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ABSTRACT 
The balsam woolly aphid was inadvertently introduced into North 
America in Maine around 1900 and has subsequently spread throughout the 
eastern spruce-fir forests. Within the past 20 years the aphid has 
become a serious pest of Fraser fir in the Southern Appalachians, causing 
concern for the scenic and scientific resources of the spruce-fir forests. 
Fraser fir is highly susceptible to attack by the aphid with mortality 
occurring within 2 to 5 years following colonization. This rapid mortality 
in combination with the phenomenal reproductive potential of the aphid 
threatens the existence of Fraser fir. Investigations were conducted 
within the Great Smoky Mountains National Park to determine the history, 
current distribution, and level of damage of balsam woolly aphid 
investations. The relationship of levels of infestations with selected 
community structure and environmental factors was also investigated. 
The balsam woolly aphid arrived in the Great Smoky Mountains 
around 1960. The initial infestation was on Mt. Sterling, located on the 
eastern boundary of the spruce-fir distribution within the Park. Analysis 
of the aerial infrared transparencies revealed that the aphid is 
distributed throughout the entire spruce-fir forest type. Infestation 
intensity, as determined by the extent of fir mortality and the size of 
the infestation, was highest in the eastern portion of the spruce-fir 
distribution, lower in the middle portion, and lowest in the western 
portion. Detailed information of the location and size of infestations 
was recorded on 1:24000 topographic maps. 
Permanent plots were located throughout the spruce-fir forests in 
the Park in areas of varying infestation levels. Sampling was proportional 
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to the a rea i nvol ved i n  each l evel . Low l evel s o f  bal sam wool l y  acti v i ty 
were a s soci ated wi th dens e , pure , young , even-aged s tands o f  Fraser fi r 
g row i ng o n  eastern and  northeas tern aspects a t  the h i gher e l evat ions  o f  
the spruce-fi r d i s tr i butio n  wi th i n  the Park . Hi gh l evel s of  aph i d  
acti v i ty were mo re common i n  l es s  dense , mi xed , mature , uneven-aged s tands 
l oca ted on western and southwes tern aspects a t  the l ower e l evati onal 
l i mi ts of Fraser  fi r's di s tri buti o n .  I n i ti al i nfestat ions  occurred a t  
the northern hardwood-fi r ecotone and gradua l l y  expa nded ups l ope . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRO DUCTION 
Mi grati on of the  ba l sam wool l y  aph i d  (Adelges piceae Ratz . ) i n to 
the Sou thern Appa l achian s pruce- fi r fore s ts has concerned s c i ent i st s , 
resource mana gers , and recrea t i onal i s ts . Thi s  pe st  i s  a ti ny, suck i ng 
i ns ec t  that feeds on the bark of true firs (Abies s pp.) caus i ng mortalitJ 
much out of proport i on to i ts s i ze .  Fra ser fir (Abies fraseri ( Purs h) 
Pai r . )  i s  ea s i l y  k i l l ed by the ba l sam wool y aphid, with the  t i me from 
i n i t i a l i nfes ta t i on b e i ng as l i tt l e as three years (Amma n ,  1962 ) . The 
i ntens i ty of the hos t react i on combi ned w i th th e phenomenal reproducti ve 
potent i a l of the  a ph i d  has a l ready created s i g n i fi cant  change s  i n  the 
s pecies  compos i t i on and s truc ture of the Sou thern Appa l ach i an s pruce-fi r 
forests . The exi stence of Fra s er fi r is now threa tened . 
I. SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN S PRUCE- F I R  
The Southern Appa l ac h i an s pruce- fi r fores ts are found a t  eieva t i ons 
above 1280 meters i n  a d i sj u nc t pa ttern throug hout southwes tern Vi rgin i a, 
eastern Tennes s ee, and  wes tern North Carol i na ( F i gu re 1 -1 ) .  Red spruce 
(Picea 1>uhens Sarg . )  atta i ns l arger s ize and  l i ves longer tha n Fraser fir, 
b u t  Fra s er fir grows ;rore ra p i d l y  and produces more prol i fi c  s eed c ro ps . 
Fras er f i rs s el dom l i ve l onger than 1 50 years and a tta i n a maxi mum he i ght 
of 25 meters and diameter of 50 cen t i meters . Cos ting a nd Bi l li n gs (1951) 
found f i ve times a s  many i-raser fir as red s pruce seedl i ngs  per 100 
square meters . Both speci es  are extremely shade tol era n t, and they are 
capable of resuming norma l growth after 50 yea rs of suppression. 
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Figure 1 - 1 .  Spruce-fir fores t  type in the Southern Appa l ach i ans . 
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Fraser fir s erves a dual rol e in the regenera tion of the forests  
a t  el evations above 1700 meters, Firs t due to its capab i l i ties as  a 
highl y s hade tol erant species , Fraser fir seedl ings and sapl ings often 
form a second genera tion under the exis ting canopy. When an opening  is 
created in the canopy fir reproduc tion wi l l  res pond and grow in to the 
canopy . The second rol e invol ves Fraser fir as  a pioneer species . When 
openings are crea ted in the overstory and advanced regeneration is not 
present ,  Fraser fir wil l eventual ly  occupy these open i ngs  with dense , 
vigorous reproduction . 
I n  ma ture commu nities red spruce is dominant in the canopy at 
el eva tion s between 1280 meters and 1700 meters , with fir res tricted to 
intermedia te and occa sional l y  codominant  crown c l ass  s tatus . Between 
1700 meters and 1830 meters the mi xture of spruce and fir is more uniform , 
but red s pruce decreases in importa nce in size and s tem frequency toward 
the upper l imits of this el eva tional  segment . Above 1830 meters Fraser 
fir occurs in virtua l l y pure s tands (Whittaker, 1956). 
T I. THE APHID UJ rJORTH Af1ERICA 
The bal sam wool ly as phid or1ginated in Europe and was firs t 
identified in North America in 1908 on bal sam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) 
Mil l . ) in Maine ( Kotins ky ,  1916) . The insec t probabl y  arrived in North 
America prior to 1900 on imported nursery s tock with s eparate introductions 
in s outhern Nova Scotia and Maine ( Bal ch, 1952 ) . Having s pread through­
ou t the Maritime Provinces and New Engl and the aphid has cau sed damage 
a nd mortal ity to bal sam fir over thou sands of hectares . 
A separate introduction on the \•Jest coast of North Arnerica resulted 
in the aphid being identified on noble fir (Abies pr•ocer::z Rehd.) and 
grand fir (Abies grand is (Doug 1. ) L i ndl . ) near San Francis co in 1928 
(Annand, 1928). Firs in the Willamette Valley were infested by 1930, and 
by the l95o•s the aphid was established throughout the Pacific Northwest 
from the coast to the summit of the Cascad e Mountain s (Mitchell, 1966). 
The balsam woolly aphid was first detected in the Southern 
Appalachians on Mt. Mitchell, North Carolina, in 1957 (Speers, 1958). 
Subsequent surveys revealed that there were 11,000 dead firs and the aphid 
had spread throughout the entire 3,035 hectares of Fraser fir type on 
r�t. Mitchell (Nagel, 1959). High mortality and widespread aphid 
distribution indicated aphid establishment prior to 1957, perhaps as 
early as 1940. The Mt. Mitchell infestation then spread to the Fraser 
fir communities throughout the Southern Appalachians. 
The asphid was discovered within the Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park in 1963 (Ciesla et al., 1963). The init·ial infestation v;as loca ted 
on Mt. Sterling, 64.4 kilometers, 585? W of Mt. Mitchell in the extreme 
northeastern end of the spruce-fir type within the Pa:�k. 
III. STUDY OBJECTIVES 
The Great Smoky Mountains National Park encompasse s the last, 
large mountain wilderness in the eastern United States and is especially 
not�d for the great diversity and abundance of pi ant and animal 1 ife 
found within its boundaries. The spruce-fir fore s ts are unique and 
contribute significantly to this diversity; they ute highly regarded as 
a scenic and scientific resource. 
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The ba l sam wool l y  aphid is a l tering these forests  in a ma nner that 
wil l have far reaching consequences on a l l fl ora and fa una found within 
the s pruce- fir communities . Openings created by the death of Fraser fir 
wil l cause drama tic s hifts in the s pecies composition and abundance of 
herbaceous pl ants . Pl ants adapted to deep s hade wil l peris h ; those 
ada pted to direct s un l ight wil l fl ourish . The added sol ar radiation 
wil l intensify evapora tion , causing significant changes in the soil 
mois ture bal a nce , with possibl e detrimenta l  reperous sions among the 
l iving trees a nd herbaceous pl ants . Birds and sma l l mamma l s which  feed 
and nest in the firs wil l have to undergo major adaptations or peris h .  
Research on the effec t of the environmenta l  and community 
characteristics on the l oca tion a nd devel opment of bal sam wool ly  a phid 
infes ta tions can perha ps provide resource managers with the necessary 
informa tion to s l ow the damaging impact of this pest . Identifica tion of 
those characteris tics mo s t  conducive to aphid a ttack and those lea st  
conducive to a ttac k woul d be useful in determining how , when , and  where 
to a l l oca te ma npower a nd eq uipment in an  effort to pres erve Fraser fir 
as  a component of the Southern Appa l achian forests . Accordingly the 
fol l owing study obj ec tives were devel oped: 
( 1 ) Determine the l ocation , devel opmental pattern , and intensity 
of bal sam wool y aphid infesta tions in the Grea t Smoky 
Mountain s  Na tional  Park ( reference 1 976 and 1 97 7 ) . 
( 2 )  Determine which of the many s tand  s pecies composition , s tand 
s truc ture , and environmental fac tors were associated with 
different l evel s of bal sam wool l y  a phid infestations . 
(3) Es tab l i s h  perma nent pl ots for future ana lysis of changes 
with i n  the s pruce- fi r type of the Great Smoky Mountai ns 
Na ti onal Park . 
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CHAPTER I I  
L ITERATURE REV I EW 
I .  B I OLOGY AND ECOLOGY OF THE APH I D  
AdeZges piaeae ( Ratz . )  has been pl aced i n  the order Homoptera, 
the s u perfami l y  Aphidoidea, fami l y  PhyZZoxeridae, and s ub-fami ly  
Ade Zginae . There a re 1 1  s pec i es of adel gi ds  that i n fest  Abies, a l l 
of  wh i ch are hol arct i c i n  o rigi n .  Two of the 1 1  spec i es ,  A .  piaeae a nd 
A .  nussZini ( Bo rne r ) , have i nadvertentl y been i ntroduced i nto North 
Ameri ca .. A. nussZini, i nd i geno u s  to Europe ,  has  a l i mi ted d i s tri bu t i o n  
i n  North Ameri ca where i t  h a s  no t seri ous l y damaged i ts ho s ts . I n  Europe 
thi s s pec i es has  caused l i mi ted economi c damage, pri mari l y  to Abies a Zba 
( Mi l l er )  ( Brya nt , 1 974 ) . A. piaeae i s  i n nocuo u s  i n  Euro pe but i t  i s  
extremel y damagi ng i n  North Amer ica . I t  i s  bel i eved that A .  piaeae 
evo l ved from A .  nussZini fol l owi ng the movement of the l a tter spec i es  
from the Caucas i an regi on  to  Euro pe . I n  Europe the two spec i es a pparently 
occupy d i fferent eco l ogi cal  n i ches wi th A .  piaeae feedi ng on  the  trunk  
and A.  nusslini feed i ng o n  the  twi gs a nd need l es ( Bal c h, 1 952 ) . Th i s  
pattern has no t been observed i n  North Amer i ca . 
Life Cya Ze and Development of Adelges Piaeae 
The fi r adel gi ds  exh i b i t  compl ex po l ymo rph i c  l i fe cyc l es  wh i ch 
often i nc l ude al ternati on o f  ho sts, wi th spruce ( Piaea s pp . )  bei ng the 
pri mary host and the true fi rs (Abies s pp . ) bei ng the seco ndary ho s t .  
Sexual reproduct ion i s  associ a ted wi th the pri ma ry host a nd parthenogensis 
wi th the secondary ho s t .  Thro ughout i ts range the ba l sam woo l l y  a ph i d  
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has evo l ved the capac i ty to produce s ucces s i ve genera ti ons  on  the 
seco ndary ho st  and i s  no t fo und i n  the sexual or mi grant  form i n  
North America . 
The l i fe cyc l e of the bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  cons i s ts of  an  egg 
s tage , three l arva l i nstars and the ad ul t .  The fo l l owi ng descri pti on 
of  each stage i s  based on  exami na t1o ns made i n  eastern Canada by Bal ch 
( 1 952 ) . 
Eggs are o va l , l i ght purpl i s h-brown , about  0 . 4  mi l l i meters l ong,  
and a re a tta ched beh i nd the sta ti onary parent by a s i l ken thread . As 
the egg matures the col or changes to orange- brown . Emergence occurs a t  
the o ppos i te end o f  attachme nt wi th the l arvae emergi ng head  fi rs t . 
The fi rst  i nstar ( neo s i sten ) i s  the on ly fo rm capabl e of  
i ni ti ati ng movement . Thi s 11Crawl er11 i s  abo ut 0 . 4 mi l l i meters l ong wi th 
an o va l , ventra l l y  fl attened body . Upon  emergi ng from the egg , i ts 
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co l or i s  l i ght purpl i s h-brown . Once a s u i tabl e feed i ng s i te i s  l ocated 
the s tyl et i s  i nserted i nto the ba rk and feed i ng begi ns . Th i s  deve l o pi ng 
i ns tar  becomes purpl i s h- bl ack  and sma l l tuffs of  wax th reads  appea r on 
i ts s i des . The i nsect rema i ns at th i s  l ocat ion  for the rest of  its l i fe .  
The second i ns tar has  a broader body a nd is abo ut 0 . 5 mi l l imeters 
l o ng.  The co l or rema i ns the same as  the fi rst i ns ta r ;  however ,  the enti re 
body becomes covered wi th l o ng , c url i ng ,  wh i te wax threads wh i c h  gi ve the 
bal sam wool l y  aph i d  i ts character i s t i c  wool l y  appearance . Duri ng th i s  
s tage the l egs a nd a ntennae a tro phy . 
The thi rd i nstar i s  about 0 . 65 mi l l i meters l o ng wi th al l other 
cha racteri sti cs s i mi l a r to the s econd i nstar . 
Adul ts have a hemi spheri cal body tha t  i s  s l i ghtly l o nger than i t  
i s  wi de . The co l or i s  st i l l  purpl i s h-bl ack a nd the aphi d i s  abo ut 0 . 8  
mi l l i meters l ong . By thi s t i me the wa x threads have reached thei r 
maxi mum devel opment a nd pro v i de easy recogni t ion . 
SeaDonaZ Devel-opment 
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Bal sam wool l y  aph i d  po pulatio ns i n  No rth Ameri ca are capabl e o f  
produci ng a mi n i mum of two generations per yea r .  The overwi nteri ng 
generat i o n  i s  cal l ed the h i emos i stens , and the generati o n  that compl etes 
i ts l i fe cycl e d uri ng the s ummer i s  known as the aesti vos i stens . There 
i s  l i ttl e b i o l ogi cal  or morphol ogi cal  d i fference between the two 
generati ons . 
Hiemosistens. Al l l i fe- stages from eggs to adu l ts have been 
observed i n  l ate fal l ;  however ,  o nl y  the fi rst i nstar l arvae that have 
i ns erted the i r  styl ets and become dormant s u rvi ve the wi nter. I ns ect 
acti v i ty begi ns when the host tree starts i ts annual growth cycl e ,  b ut 
not a l l a ph i d s  begi n feed i ng at the same t i me .  Bal ch ( 1 952 ) reported 
20 days var i at ion  between i nd i v i dual s i n  the time that aph i ds bro ke 
dormancy on the same tree . V igoro us trees are the fi rst to i n i t i ate 
growth i n  the s pri ng ;  therefore , these are the fi rst to show s i gns  of 
aph i d  feeding. Th i s  is i ndicated by swel l ing of  the body a nd the 
formati o n  of a smal l , cl ear drop  of honey dew at the a nus . I n  the 
So uthern Appal ach i ans , Amman ( 1 962 ) fou nd that dormant fi rst i nstars 
began feed i ng as  earl y as Apri l 1 0  and as l ate as May 1 5  duri ng the 1 960 
growi ng s easo n .  
After feedi ng begi ns i n  the s pri ng , the fi rst adul ts occur duri ng 
l ate Apri l to ea rly May . Reprod ucti on begi ns when the adu l t i s  2 or  3 
days o l d and conti nu�s fo r at l east 5 weeks . Eggs requ i re about 9 to 1 2  
days of i ncubati o n  but that wi l l  vary accord i ng to temperature and 
h umi d i ty ( Bal c h ,  1 952 ; Amman ,  1 968;  Greenback ,  1 9 70 ) . 
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Aestivosistens . W i th i n  a few hours of hatch i ng the fi rst i nstar 
of  the aes ti vo s i s tens usua l l y  fi nds a s u i tab l e feed i ng s i te cl ose to 
the pa rent . Two or  3 days after the s tyl et i s  i nserted i nto the bark , 
the a ph i d  enters d i a pause for a dura ti o n  o f  3 to 8 weeks . Fl uctuati ng 
temperatures are requ i red to brea k d i apause a nd compl ete me tamorphos i s  
( Atki ns , 1 972 ) ,  The a dul t aes ti vo s i stens are l es s  fec und than the adul t 
h i emo s i s tens a nd produce on ly  about  ha l f  as many offs pri ng . 
SeasonaZ history . I n  eastern Canada the ba l sam woo l l y  aph i d  has 
two generati ons  per year ( Ba 1 ch , 1 952 ) . However , Bryant ( 1 971 ) repo rted 
that a th i rd generati on was compl eted i n  crown i nfes tati ons i n  Newfo undl and , 
Canada . Th i s  generat ion  wa s compri sed of  the offs pri ng o f  progredi entes , 
a u s ua l l y  rare , no n-d i a pa us e  fo rm wh1ch devel ops from the fi rs t  eggs of  
the  h i emo s i s tentes . Progred i entes are not an  i mpo rtant factor i n  the 
popu l at i on  dynami c s  of the aph i d  i n  other regi ons of No rth Ameri ca . 
The grea tes t i ntraregi onal  var i a t i o n  i n  s easona l devel opment i s  
encountered i n  the Pac i fi c  Northwest due to the wide  range o f  el evat ions  
a nd env i ro nmenta l  cond i ti on s .  Four  generati ons  were reported for 
i nfesta ti ons l ocated i n  the l owl a nd s , three generations  were found i n  the 
i ntermed i a te el evations , and o n l y  two generati ons  occurred at the h i ghest 
e l eva ti o ns ( Mi tchel l ,  et a l . ,  1 961 ) .  
I n  the So uthern Appa l achi ans  the bal sam woo l ly  a phi d may have as 
many as  three generati o ns per year but two generations  are more commo n 
( Amma n ,  1 962 ) . 
Factors affecting deve Zopment. Tempera ture and humi d i ty are the 
pri nc i pl e  fac tors that affect the devel o pmental ra te of the bal sam woo l l y  
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Nymphal development can oc cur bet\veen r C and 25° C ,  with a reg i me of 
fluctuating temperature in the middle segment of this range being most 
beneficial for development (Atkins, 1972; Greenbank, 1 970). Amman (1970) 
found that cool temperature and l ow hum i dity h ave an adverse affect on 
the h atc hing and subsequent nymphal development. When exposed to thes e 
cond i tions eggs suffer from desiccation. Low temperatu res reduce crawler 
vigor, affec ting their abi l ity to locate sultable feeding sites ( Atkins 
and Hall, 1 969). Greenban k  (1970) found that the duration of oviposition 
varied inversely with temperatu re, and low temperatu re prod uced the 
hig hest fecundities . Other factors such as the physiological condition 
of the hos t  also affect the reproduct1on potential of individual aphids . 
Reprodu ctive potgntial . Balsam woolly aphid reprod uctive rates are 
influenced by the weather condition s throug hout the enti re life cycle of 
the in sect, the vigor of the host  tree, the amount of protection provided 
at the feeding site, and the indiv i d ual aphid. Balch ( 1 952) reported 
that the hiemosistens averaged about 100 eggs per adult with a maximum of 
248 and that the aes tivosis tens averaged about 50 eggs  per adult with a 
maximum of 105 eg gs_ With 60 percent survival for both generat1ons the 
annual population i nc rease approximates 5000. 
Behavior of -::he Aph-id 
DispersaZ. Being wi ngles s and except for the first in star intapable 
of active travel, the balsam woolly aph1d is dependent on passive forms 
of movement .  The principal dispersa1 vector for the ba1sam woolly aphid is 
air c urrents. Crawlers, and occasionally eggs,  are read1 l y  transported 
by v1ind . Balch {1952) fou nd that they were transported more than 90 
ll 
meters by s urface winds and s everal kilometers by vertical air currents 
in eas tern Canada . In  the mo untainous  So uthern Appalachians, wi nd has 
been responsible for the movement of the aphid of  distances up to 68 
kilometers ( Amman,  1 966).  A more specific evaluation of the ro l e  tha t 
wind plays in the d i spersal and infes ta tion  pa tterns withi n the Great 
Smoky Mo untains Na tional Park w i ll be presented la ter. 
Atkins and Hall (1 969 ) found that crawlers located on  trees 
around the perimeter of a stand were responsible for the majority of the 
lo ng distance dispersal of  the aphid . Withi n  a stand tha t has a relatively 
clo s ed canopy the movement of  aphi d crawlers is from crown- to-crown or 
from crown-to - stem, b ut rarely from stem- to- stem ( Greenbank, 1 970 ) .  
Gravity is an i mportant means by which infes tations spread within 
a s tand. It is also the pri mary manner by which fir seedlings and saplings 
become infes ted . 
Humans were responsible for the ini tial introduction of the insect 
into No rth America . I t  is po ssible tha t they have also contrib uted to 
the further spread of the aphi d by movement of nursery s tock and Chri s tma s 
trees . Some may have unknowingly transported crawlers or  eggs on clothes 
or vehicles . 
Woods and Atk ins ( 1 967 ) determi ned that small a nimals are 
occasionally responsible for the movement of  aphi ds ; however phorsey is 
no t a common method of dispersal .  
Activity . Upon ha tching aphid crawlers experi ence a period of 
wandering the length of which is variable . Tests conducted to determine 
if this movement is influenced by light or gravity yielded nega ti ve res ults . 
This wa ndering per i od is apparent l y  only a random search for a s uitable 
feeding s ite (Atkins and Hall, 1 969 ) . 
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Crawlers a re ca pable of  mo ving dista nces of  1 00 feet and they can 
remain active for a s  lo ng as 8 days,  However , they usually settle 
close  to thei r sedentary pa rent within 2 or 3 hours of hatching . Temper­
a ture influences the length of crawler activity with high tempera tures 
s hortening the time that crawlers actively mo ve . Crawlers tend to drop 
from trees at a higher ra te during periods of high tempera tures . 
Atkins  (1 972) re ported that in laboratory tes ts groups of  crawlers 
tended to settle more quickly than i solated individuals . Therefo re , the 
spreading proces s  of the a phid may be facilitated by the synch ronous 
dis persal a nd arrival of a phids. The occ urrence of numero us c rawlers at 
the same t ime is dependent o n  en vironmental co nditio n s  durin g the 
inc uba tion peri od . 
Feeding. The stylet o f  th e balsam woolly aphid enters the bark 
intercellularly . The stylet , which  is about four  times as  lon g  as the 
body , penetra tes through the phellem and into the phelloderm where the 
ins ec t  feeds in parenchyma . The s tylet is partially withdrawn and 
re-inserted during feeding ; i ts direc tio n 1s apparently determined by 
a phid senses and no t solely by the pa th of lea s t  resistance ( Balch , 1 952 ) . 
The f i rst ins tar nymph enters diapause followi ng  the insert i o n  of 
the stylet . Prio r to diapause a salivary substance secreted from the 
tip of  the ma xillae forms a sheath around the stylet. This salivary 
s ubsta nce  is also secreted during feeding ; its probable pu rpose is the 
modification of the feeding site in a ma n ner that facilitates the uptake 
o f  needed nutri ents ( Balch  et al , , 1 964 ) . 
Ecology and Populati on Dynami cs of the Aphid 
Environmental factors . High ambient  air temperatures are not 
fa tal to the balsam woolly aphid ( Balch , 1 952 ) .  In fac t ,  con sis tently 
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warmer than normal temperatures with i n  a regio n woul d benefi t the 
po pu l ati o n ,  because the i ncreased devel o pmental rate i nduced by the 
warmer temperature co uld i ncreas e the number of generatio ns per year 
wh i c h  wou l d  greatly add to the growth o f  the popul ati on, However , h i gh 
temperatures at the bark surface , caused by d i rect s un l i ght o n  a darkened 
object,  are fatal to the adu l t  and all nymphal stages . The cause o f  
death i s  des i ccatio n, The second and t hird instars as well as the adult 
are afforded some protectio n from solar rad1ati o n  by the wool that 
covers their bod i es .  Death of aphids due to expos ure to direct sun l i ght 
is i ns ign i fi cant in terms o f  overal l po pul atio n dynamics . 
Rai n  can d i slodge and was h away eggs . lt also mats down the woo l 
and occasionally compl etely washes it away , increasing the probability 
of  death from des i ccation . Aphids are protected from drowning when 
i mmers ed i n  water by thei r wax secY'etions (Balch , 1952) ,  
Extremel y cold temperatures ! imit po pul ation growth i n  the more 
northerly latti tudes but i s  not a factor in the So uthern Appalachians .  
Al l aphid stages except the overwinteri ng first instar are killed by 
pro l o nged expo sure to temperatures below 0 C and instantly by temper­
atures below -20° C (Bal c h ,  1 952 ; Greenbank,  1 970 ) ,  Overwintering fi rst  
i nstars require a period of grad ual expo s ure to colder temperatures i n  
order to develo p cold- hardines s before they can withstand extremely low 
temperatures o f  - 25° C to -34� C ( Greenban k ,  1 970 ) .  The mi n i mum l ethal 
temperature for the overwi nterwg first instar i s  -34.4'' C .  Amman ( 1 967)  
reported that an overnight temperature o f  -34 C o n Mt . Mitchell , North 
Caro l ina caused higher than no rmal mortali ty ,  but there was no 1nd i cati o n  
that s i g n i fi cant control of aphid populati o ns would res u l t from these 
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rare low temperatures in the So uthern Appalachians.  Under normal wea ther 
co nditions all aphid s tages have  adapta tions which enhance thei r 
s urvival . 
Biot?:c fac:tors. The ba l sam wooll y aph i d  in North America is free 
of damaging para sites and diseases.  Introduction  in eastern Canada , the 
Pa cific Northwes t ,  and the So uthern Appal ach1 ans  of foreign a nd native 
insect  predators of the aphid had littl e  effec t on popula t i on dynami cs  
( Balch ,  1 952 ; M itchell  and  Wright , 1967 ;  a nd Amman ,  1970), I neffec tive 
synchro nization of preda tor-prey life cyc l es , poo r  s earching abili ty of  
the preda tors , the high  reproduc t i ve capac i ty of  the balsam woolly aphid , 
and the rapi d dea th of  the host tree were all fac tors in the fail ure to 
reduce aph i d  popula tions .  
The carry i ng capacity of the  host  tree is the only bio ti c fac to r  
that signif i cantly affects the upper limits  of  aphid populat ions in the 
So u thern Appala chians. Th1s carry1ng capac i ty is surpassed in a 
compara tively short t i me,  res ulting 1n a s harp reduction in the aphid 
popula ti on followed by dea th of the host (Amman , 1970 ) .  
Applied facCOJ·s. L1ndane will conhol the balsam woolly aphid ; 
however , it is o f  l i ttle pra ctical use in forest  conditions s ince the 
bole of the tree mus t  be sprayed from the ground to the point of satura tion . 
Researchers in British Columbia found that Baygon applied as  a systemic 
to the roo ts along  wi th ur,ea i nc rea sed mortality by 30 to 50 percent ,  b ut  
o nly a s i ngle genera tion wa s affec ted ( Carrow et  al . , 1 9 77). 
Silvicultural trea tments used to control aphid populatio ns ha ve 
i ncluded complete removal of ho s t  trees a nd species co nvers i on to some­
thing o ther than fi r. Lambert a nd Ciesla ( 1967a) determi ned that cutting 
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i nfes ted trees increased the spread of aphids . Th is inc rease was d ue to 
the agitati o n  with i n  the stand which caused the rel ease of more aphids 
than normal into wind currents, The removal of spot i n fes tat ions is 
ineffec tive i n  s l owing aphid spread, 
I I . REACT ION  OF TH E HOST 
The reac t i o n  of No rth American Abies to bal sam woo l l y  aphid 
feeding is manifest through mi c roscopic symptoms, wh1ch deal w i th the 
response of cel l s  near the feeding s ites, and the macroscopic symptoms 
incl uding growth and form changes . 
Microscopic: symptoms. Damage to cel l s  is pr imanl y due to 
chemical ly-induced inj ury resu l ting from s alivary secretion s  by the aphi d 
prio r to and dur i ng feedin g .  The s al 1va produces abnormal cel l devel op­
ment aro und the s ty l et through either an enzymatic or  synergistic action 
with growth hormones and inhib1to rs al ready present in the hos t tree 
( Bal ch  et al . ,  1964 ) .  Co rtical parenchyma cel l s  are enl arged six o r  
s even times normal , cel l wal l s  are thickened, and the cell nuc l ei become 
l arger . This process is cl osel y  foll owed by hyperpl asia in the surro und­
i ng parenchyma and the formatio n  of a secondary phel l ogen, wh1ch is the 
initial s tage in the wound- heal ing proces s . No t al l Abies in North 
Amer i ca  are abl e  to compl ete th i s  process,  whereas European firs, wh1ch 
have evo l ved with the aphi d, are abl e to effectivel y seal -off the feeding 
area before the tree suffers irreversibl e damage.  
The xyl em i s  al so affected, even though the styl et us ual ly  does no t 
penetrate that far into the tree . The cel l ul ar character i s t i cs displ ayed 
by the xyl em are simil ar to those o f  compres sio n  wood : short, thi ck, 
h ighl y l ig nifi ed, reddis h  trachei ds ; an increase 1n the number o f  rays ; 
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checks i n  the seconda ry cel l wa l l s  at  a l a rger angl e to the l ongi tud i na l  
axis than normal ; a l arge reducti on  in  the  l umen ;  and the  occl us i on o f  
pi t membranes ( Ba l ch , 1 952 ; Doerksen and Mitchell , 1 965 ) . Abies alba i n  
Scotl and di d not exhi bit these symptoms wi thin the xyl em ( Varty, 1 956 ) . 
For North Amer i can fi rs ,  the comb i nat ion  o f  the feedi ng effec ts 
on the ba rk and syl em d i mi ni s hes the transloca tion of fl u1ds with i n  the 
tree, Th i s  i s  the probabl e cause of tree death . 
MacPcscopic symptoms. Two types of  macroscopic changes are 
assoc i a ted w i th bal sam woo l l y  aphid attack ,  tho se due to infes tati ons 
be i ng concentrated i n  the crown or those  on the centra l s tem of the ho st  
tree . Crown i nfes tati ons exhib i t  the fol l ow i ng s equence o f  externa l  
symptoms : ( 1 ) swel l ing at  the nodes , (2 )  s hoots becoming th i ckened and 
i rregul a rl y  twis ted and often tu rni ng downward , ( 3 ) tip inhib i tion,  (4) 
defol i ati on , and ( 5 )  d i e-back ( Ba l c h ,  1952) . 
The l os s  o f  height growth combi ned wi th the s l i ght  increase i n  
d i ameter growth a s soc i a ted wi th l i ght  to modera te i nfes tati ons produces 
extreme s tem ta per. Crown i nfes tati ons can cause dea th of the host 
after 1 0  to 20 yea rs o f  aph i d  acti vity. Recovery dnd resumption o f  
nor·ma l g rowth have been repo rted for bal sam fi r in Newfoundl and (Schoo l ey ,  
1 976 ) -
Macroscopi c symptoms of s tem infestations are no t outwa rd ly  
a pparent pri or to the  dea th o f  the tree" Char-acterist i cs of s tem 
i nfes tati ons i nc l ude a bri ef period of i ncreased di amete r g rowth fo l l owed 
by l or 2 years  of reduced di ameter growth . The tree dies rapi dl y  as 
mani fested by the g radual change in fol i a ge col or from hea l thy bl ue- green ,  
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to a faded yel l ow- green, to a bright rus ty- red , and final l y  to dead-brown . 
The aphid po pul ation c rashes pr i or to the compl etion of change in fo l iage 
col or  (Amman , 1 970 ) . 
Reactions of Nor>th Amero ican Abies. Bal sam fir s u ffers bo th types 
o f  attack,  with crown infes tations  occurring in the maritime zones and 
s tem infes tatio ns occurring further in l and . This variati o n  is apparentl y 
d ue to differences in c l imatic factors as opposed to in sect or  hos t  tree 
factors ( Greenbank, 1 970 ) . 
Bracted bal sam fir (Abies baZ samea var. phan eroolepis Fern, ) ,  
indigeno us to Virg i nia , us ual l y  experiences crown infes tations ; whereas 
s tem in fes tations  are associated with Fraser fir in the Southern 
Appal achians (Amman and Tal ierico , 1 967 ) . 
I n  the Pacific No rthwes t ,  firs exhibit mar ked d1fferences 1n their 
reac tion to aphid attack . Grand fir (Abie s gr·andi s ( Do ugl,)  L indl .)  is 
the mos t  resistan t species to attack and can survive s tem i nfes tations  
for 1 5  years o r  more . Crown infes tations  are more common on  Pacific sil ver 
fir (Ab1: es ama bili s ( Dougl . )  Fo rbes ) ,  but s tem infes tatio n s  may al so 
occur. The degree of s usceptibil ity exhibited by Pacific sil ver fir is 
rel ated to site q ual ity ; trees on  poor sites are more to l erant to aphid 
attack than trees growing o n  good sites . Subal pine fi r (Abies lasiocaropa 
( hook . )  Nutt.) is the most susceptibl e s pecies in the Pacific Northwes t ,  
with s tem infes tatio ns being responsibl e for tree mortal ity. Other species 
of Abie s native to the Pacific No rthwes t have no t been attacked by the 
bal s am woo l l y  aphid within their natural ranges ( Mitchel l ,  1 966 ) .  
I n  al l regio ns of Nor th America young  sapl ings and seed l ings exhibit 
signs  of gouting commo n to c rown in festations . Appreciabl e mortal ity 
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occurs only  under hea vy o vers tory i nfes ta tio ns and recovery o f  young t rees 
i s  more common than amo ng mature i nd i v i dual s ( School ey ,  1 976 ) .  
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
I .  METHODS AND PROCEDURES- - 1 976 
Selection of Stand U nits 
Col or infrared aerial trans parencies  covering areas of  po tential 
bal sam wool l y  aphid infestatio ns were provided by the U .  S .  Fo res t 
Service ,  Fo res t  I ns ect and Disease Management  Divisio n ,  State and Private 
Fores try ,  Ashevil l e , North Caro l ina in cooperation with the Natio nal Park 
Service in May , 1 976 . Anal ysis and procedural o rgan i zation incl uded : 
( 1 ) pho to centers were l ocated o n  1 : 24000 T . V . A .  topographic 
quadrangl e maps to serve as a reference when transferring 
features from the transparencies to vario u s  maps ; 
( 2 )  spruce- fir vegetation type was identified and mapped o n  a 
s eparate s et of  1 : 24000 to pog raphic maps ; 
( 3 )  bal s am woo l l y  aphid in fes tations  were l ocated and cl assified 
as currently active ( ho t )  or  ol d with mos t  fir trees kil l ed 
( dead ) ; 
(4 ) the spruce-fir type was partitioned into l l  geographic areas 
which were subdivided into 224 s tand un i ts .  
The use o f  geographic areas permitted the gro uping of  areas which  
had experienced simil ar l evel s of  aphid damage in regards to  l ength o f  
time infested , the size of the infestatio n ,  and the degree o f  damage .  
Stand u nits were used as the bases  for sampl e sel ectio n .  They were 
no t al ways defined as distinct bio l ogical commun i ties ,  but they were 
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determi ned by to pography and acces s i bi l i ty .  For exampl e ,  s tand uni ts 
frequently corres ponded  to smal l watersheds conta i ni ng s pruce- fi r o r  
fol l owed the s pruce- fi r d i s tri buti o n  onto s pur r i dges . I t  was not an 
objecti ve to prov i de a cover- type map  based excl us i vel y u pon  communi ty 
characteri st i cs o f  s peci es  compo s i t ion and age s tructure. 
Sampling Str>ategy 
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The size and i ntens i ty of aph i d  i nfes tat i ons wi thi n each s tand 
uni t were determi ned from the aer i a l  photographs and each s tand uni t was 
a s s i gned to one of  the fo l l owi ng i nfes tati on c l a s ses . 
( 1 ) Activ e :  fi r dead and dyi ng from a pparent bal sam wool y  
aph i d  a ttack .  
( a )  L i ght : smal l i nfes ted area o r  scattered affected 
trees . 
( b )  Med i um : wel l - devel o ped i nfes ta t i on wi th some dead 
trees in the center . 
( c )  Heavy : s evere , wel l -devel o ped infes tat i o n  wi th many 
dead trees i n  a l arge to tal area . 
( 2) Dead: h i gh fi r morta l i ty w i th no 1 1 hOt 11 trees ( trees jus t  
begi nni ng to decl i ne s howed br i gh t  yel low-green , wh i l e 
dea d trees were gray) . 
( a ) Li g h t :  scattered smal l patches o f  dead trees , perha ps 
not caused by bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  attac k . 
(b ) Medi um : l arger pa tches of  dead trees . 
(c ) Heavy : compl ete mortal i ty over l arge areas . 
( 3 )  None: no evi dence o f  bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  i nfestati ono 
Sampl e se l ec t ion  o f  s tand uni ts was made at  random from each  
i nfestation category propo rti onal to the  to tal po ss i b l e s tand uni ts . 
Plot Loca tion 
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Si x pl ots  were estab l i shed in  each  s tand unit . The l oca tion o f  
each pl o t  wa s determi ned before enteri ng t h e  fiel d by anal ysis o f  the 
aeri a l  trans parenc i es and topogra ph i c  ma ps ; pl o ts were sel ected to 
represent the vari o us topogra ph i c ,  vegeta ti ona l , and bal sam wool l y  a ph i d  
i nfes tati on cond i t ions . Pl o t  l ocat i ons were i nd i cated on  to pographi c 
ma ps for the pur po s e  o f  rel ocation o f  the pl ots  for future anal ys i s .  
In the fiel d ,  four wi tness  trees were marked w i th numbered 
al umi num tags , pos i ti oned abo ut 1 meter above gro und facing plot center . 
The bea ri ng and d i s tance from pl o t  center to each witness tree were 
recorded . Desc ri pti ve pho togra phs of  eac h pl o t  were ta ken . When a ppl icabl e 
pho tographs were ta ken of d i s t i nc ti ve features  on the tra i l  or  in the s tand 
to define pl ot  l ocati o n .  
Plot Evaluation 
Pl o t  s i ze was 1 0  meters squa re with pl ot  diagona l s al igned north ­
south  and eas t-wes t .  The fol l owing cha ra cteri s ti cs were eval ua ted on 
each pl o t .  
( 1 ) Species composition a nd diameter frequency: freq uency of 
a l l trees g reater than cent i meter at 1 . 37 meters above 
ground was recorded by 1 cent i meter d i ameter cl ass . A metr i c 
d i ameter tape was u sed . 
( 2 )  Slope : percent s l ope was mea s u red wi th an Abney l evel . 
( 3 )  Aspect : compas s bea ri ngs a t  r i ght angl es to the contour 
were made  from pl o t  center . 
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( 4} Elevat ion: co ntour l i nes on a 1 : 24000 topograph i c  map were 
used to estimate pl ot  el eva tio n . 
( 5} Aphid infestat ion rating: each  fi r tree was c l ass i fi ed as 
to aph i d  i nfes ted , un i nfested , pl us hea l thy, dyi ng ,  or dead . 
Aph i d  pres ence was de termi ned a t  1 .37 meters above ground . 
Hea l th eval uati ons  were based upon crown col o r .  
( 6 )  Occurrence of past d isturbance : the type and extent o f  past  
d i s trubances , predomi nantl y  man-o ri ented , were recorded . 
Types i ncl uded l ogg i ng , fi ref mul t i pl e-tree bl owdown , or  
other means of i n i ti a ti ng  secondary s uccess i o n  wi thi n the 
commun i ty .  Pl o ts were cl a s s i fi ed a s  ei ther d i s turbed o r  
no t d i s turbed . 
( 7} Seed ling count s :  Counts were made on  4 ,  1 meter squa re s ub­
pl ots  l ocated i n  the corners o f  the pl ot for descri pti ve 
purposes  only . 
( 8 )  G eneral descript ion : each pl ot  a nd i ts surround i ng area were 
descri bed subjecti vel y  to typi fy the Fra ser fir commun i ty .  
Informat ion  i nc l uded a s ubjecti ve est ima te o f  bal sam woo l l y  
aph i d  acti v i ty and dama ge ,  general  s tand s tructure and speci es 
compo s i ti o n ,  a nd the domi nan t  ground cover. 
II . METHODS AND PROCEDURES-- 1 977 
Observa ti ons made duri ng the 1 9 76 fi e l d season i nd i cated that 
bal sam wool l y  a phi d i nfes ta tions  occurred fi rst at  the no rthern hardwood­
fi r ecotone and spread toward the summi t .  To i n vesti gate th i s  rel at ionsh i p ,  
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changes i n  sampl e sel ection and pl o t  l ocation  were i mpl emented duri ng the 
1 9 77 fi el d season ; p l o ts were l oca ted a l o ng e l evati o na l  transects at 
r i ght  a ngl es to the conto urs . 
Samp le Se lect ion 
Sampl e s el ecti on  was restr i c ted to se l ected mo unta i n s that 
offered the grea tes t  el evati onal  change wi th i n  the d i s tri buti on  of  
Fraser fi r .  In add i t i on to i n sur ing  an  adequate range o f  s pec i es 
compo s i tion  and s tand  age s tructures , mo unta i ns were sel ected throughout 
the s pruce-fi r zo ne i n  the Grea t Smoky Mounta i n s Nati onal  Park to obta i n 
a representa ti ve sampl e of  l ength of  i nfes tat ion  t ime . Mo unta i n s  sampl ed 
were B i g  Cata l oochee , Mount  Guyo t ,  Mo unt LeConte , Mount  Mi ngus , and 
Cl i ngmans  Dome . 
Bi g Ca ta l oochee has been expo sed to bal sam wool l y  a phi d 
i nfes tati ons for the maxi mum time , whi l e  Cl i ngmans  Dome ha s on ly recentl y 
been i nfested a t  the l ower e l evat ions  of  fi r. Therefore , thi s sel ect ion  
of  mounta i ns provi ded for the s tudy a aph i d  i n festations  over thei r 
enti re devel o pmenta l  sequence. 
Transect and a pproximate pl o t  l oca t ions  were drawn on the to po­
gra ph i c  maps pri or  to fi el d sampl i n g .  Eac h mo un tain wa s sampl ed as  
representati vel y as  pos s i b l e :  a spect ,  s l o pe s teepnes s ,  stand spec i es 
s tructure , and spur ri dge l ocation  were a l l co ns i dered . 
Pl ots were l oca ted at  60  meters el evational  i nterva l s a l ong the 
transec ts ,  bei ng measured on to pograph i c  maps and i n  the fi el d. A pocket 
a l ti me ter wa s used to sub s tant iate the el evat ion  of each pl o t. 
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Plot Evaluation 
Pl ot eva l uati o n  was accompl i s hed as  i n  1 976 wi th the excepti on o f  
the fol l owi ng modi fi cations . 
Aphid population levels .  Resul ts of  s tudi es conduc ted on Mount 
Mi tchel l ,  No rth Caro l i na by Amman ( 1 969 ) dete rmi ned that mea surement of 
a ph i d  popul at ion  l evel s at breas t  hei ght  ( 1  . 37 meters ) adequate ly  
represented the vari ation  in  i n festati on i ntens i ti es between i ndi vi dual 
trees . An a daptat ion  of  the method used by Amman was uti l i zed for the 
s tudy . Level s were ass i gned to each fi r tree on each  pl o t  based on the 
maxi mum dens i ty of aphi d observed w i th i n  a 2 . 54 X 2 . 54 centi meter square 
a t  breas t  hei gh t .  Each  tree was pl aced i n to one o f  fi ve a ph i d  popu l ati on 
ca tego r i es : 
{1 ) no a ph i d s , 
( 2 )  l es s  than four woo l  mas ses per square , 
( 3 )  four ma s ses per square to 25 percent co vered , 
( 4 )  more than 25 percent covered , or  
( 5 )  dea th o f  the  ho st  from a ph i d  attack ( a ph i ds were no  l onger 
present ) .  
Seedling counts . Duri ng the 1 9 77 fi el d seaso n ,  s eedl i ng counts 
were made on  a 1 meter wi de randoml y l ocated s tr i p  acro s s  the pl o t .  
Stri p a l i gnment wa s co ns i stent o n  each pl ot . Seedl i ng hei ghts , by speci es , 
were ca tegori zed as  fol l ows : l ess  than 1 5  centi meters , 50 centimeters , 
1 00 cent imeters , 1 50 centi meters , 200 cen timeters , o r  250 cent imeters . 
I I I .  DATA ANALYSES 
Adjustments to the Data Se ts 
Pri or to ana l ys i s  two adjus tments i n  the data were necessary . 
Aph i d  po pul at ion  l evel est imates  made duri ng 1 9 76 and 1 977 were made 
co ns i s tent  i n  order to compare ana l yses . The second data adjustment 
concerned how a ph i d  po pul ati on l evel s were to be  expressed i n  the 
anal yses . Aph i d  po pul ation  l evel s were a s s i gned to i nd i v i dual trees 
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i n  the fi el d ,  but  ana l ys i s  was based on the pl ot  as the observati on uni t .  
To accompl i s h th i s  tran s i t i on the s um o f  d i ameters wi th i n  each aph i d  
popul at ion l evel on a per pl o t  bas i s  wa s used . That  i s ,  for each pl o t  
the d i ameters of  al l trees wi th i n  the fi rst  aph i d  popu l ati on l evel , 
represent i ng  un i n fested tree s , were added together a nd th i s  to tal , a l ong 
wi th the to ta l s for the o ther four categori es ,  gave a quanti tat i ve 
expres s i on of  the degree of  a ph i d  acti vi ty on that pl o t .  D i ameter was 
used i ns tead of n umber of  s tems or ba sal area beca use d i ameter ,  bei ng 
d i rectl y rel a ted to c i rcumference , better represented the surface area 
ava i l ab l e to the aph i d  for feed i ng . 
Statistiaal Me thods 
Va riabl es  used i n  a na l yses were grouped i n to those represen ti ng 
the envi ro nmenta l  factors a nd those represen t i n g  the commun i ty fac tors . 
The envi ronmenta l  facto rs i ncl uded: 
(1 ) el eva ti o n ,  
( 2 )  s l o pe, 
(3)  aspect (coded: 1-N , 2-NE, 3-E, 4-SE,  5-S , 6-SW , 7-W ,  8-NW ) , 
(4 ) presence or  absence of  d i s turbance (co ded: 1 -not d i sturbed 
a nd 2-d i sturbed ) ,  and 
( 5 )  geographi c area (coded wi th l i n  the northea s t  and l l  i n  
the southwest ) . 
The commun i ty facto rs i ncl uded : 
( 1 ) the pe rcentage o f  Fraser fi r and the percentage o f  red 
s pruce , based on sum of d i ameters , as express ions  of  
s pec i es compo s i t i on , 
( 2 )  the mean  d i ameter of  Fraser fi r ,  red spruce , and  a l l trees 
as express i ons  of  s i ze and rel ati ve age c l a s s , and 
( 3 )  sta nd dens i ty a s  meas ured by the total sum o f  d i ameters o f  
al l trees on eac h pl o t .  
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Canon i cal  correl at ion  ana l y ses were used  to  determi ne wh i ch 
commun i ty and envi ronmenta l factors were associ ated wi th the vari ous aph i d 
po pu l at ion l evel s and s tages o f  i nfestati o n  devel opmen t .  Cano n i ca l  
corre l ation  i s  a form o f  mul ti vari a te ana l ys i s  that enabl ed determi nation 
o f  the degree of re l at ionsh i p  between two groups o f  va ri abl es . Thi s was 
accomp l i s hed thro ugh two l i near comb i nat ions  of  coeffi c i ents (we i ghts ) , 
s uch that the Pea rson product-moment co rrel at ion  between the two gro u ps 
o f  vari abl es was as  l arge as  po s s i bl e .  Add i ti onal comb i na t ions of  
coeffi c i ents were cal c ul a ted as l o ng as the  new combi na ti on wa s uncorre­
l a ted wi th previ ous comb i nat ions . There can be as ma ny l i nea r combi nati ons  
as the mi n i mum vari abl es  i n  e i ther group . However , each  subsequent l i near 
combi na ti o n  accounted for l es s  vari at ion  between the two groups of 
va r iabl es. These l i nea r comb i nati ons  were cal l ed 11Cano n i ca l  vari abl es . 11 
Two pri mary stati st ic s  were cal cul a ted thro ugh canon i cal  correl at ion  
ana l ys i s . The fi rst  s tati st i c cons i s ted o f  a between gro up correl a ti o n  
coeffi cient ( cano n i ca l -R ) s howi ng the overa l l strength o f  the rel ati onsh i ps 
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fo und fo r that groupi n g  of  l i near comb i na ti ons  ( canon i ca l  var i abl es ) .  
The canon ical - R  for each new l i near comb i nati on o f  the vari abl es was 
l ower than the preced i ng one . These corre l a ti on coeffi c i ents  were tes ted 
for s i g n i fi cance wi th Ch i -square at the probab i l i ty of 1 percent . The 
second s tati s t i c  was the wi th i n group  corre l at ion  coeffi c i ent whi ch 
expressed the degree of rel at ionsh i p between the vari abl e s  wi thi n the 
two groups . These coeffi c i ents a l so  represented how the vari abl es i n  the 
fi rs t  group  were rel a ted to the vari abl e s  i n  the second  group . ( Harri s ,  
1 97 5 ) . 
For th i s  s tudy one gro up o f  vari abl es was compo sed o f  the aph i d  
po pu l ati on l evel s expressed a s  the sum o f  d i ameters wi thi n each  catego ry 
and the other g roup  co ns i s ted o f  the commun i ty and envi ro nmental factors . 
The a ph i d  popul at i on  l evel s were compared wi th the communi ty and the 
envi ronmental factors combi ned and w i th them i ndependent of  each o ther . 
Separate ana l yses were performed to reduce the random var i ab i l i ty when 
a l l factors were grouped together , thereby i denti fyi ng rea l i s ti c rel at ion­
sh i ps between the aph i d  and i ts ho s t .  
Se para te analyses were accompl i s hed w i th the fol l owi ng data : 
( 1 ) the 1 976 data- -84 pl ots  to tal , 
( 2 )  the 1 977 data--47 pl o ts to tal , 
( 3 )  the 1 976 and 1 977 comb i ned data- - 1 31  pl o ts total , and 
(4 )  the comb i ned 1 9 76 and 1 977 da ta from the western geogra ph i c  
a rea- -81 pl ots to tal . 
The wes tern porti on  o f  the s pruce- fi r type , i . e . , the Cl i ngmans 
Dome area , the Mt . LeConte area , and the Mt . Kephart area , represented 
the mos t  recentl y i nfested porti o n  o f  the Park . Separate anal yses o f  
thes e  area s provi ded a determi nati o n  of the factors associ ated wi th the 
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earl i es t  stages of  ba l sam woo l l y  a ph i d  i nfes tati on acti vi ty .  Therefore , 
a to ta l of  1 2  ca non i ca l  correl at ion  ana lyses were accompl i s hed ; three 
group i ngs  of the communi ty- envi ronmenta l fac to rs wi th i n  each of four 
gro upi ngs by year a nd l ocati on . 
Cano n i ca l  correl ation  a na l yses  were not so l e l y  suffi c i ent  to 
i denti fy the rel at ions h i ps between a ph i d  i nfes tat ion l evel s and the 
communi ty and envi ronmental factors . For exampl e ,  was the correl a ti o n  
between a part i c ul ar  aph i d  i n festat ion  l evel a n d  the percen tage o f  fi r 
i n  that commun i ty real o r  was i t  due to the correl at ion  o f  the commun i ty 
structure at that el evat i on and the aphi d popul at ion l evel ? These 
i n terrel at ions h i ps were tes ted us i ng s ta nda rd correl at ion  anal yses to 
produce a corre l a t i on matri x o f  the communi ty and  envi ronmental factors . 
Data were s ummari zed by s pec i es and aphi d po pul ati o n  l evel 
catego r i es on a WANG 720 C cal cu l ator . Canon i cal correl ati on  ana l yses  
and  s tandard correl a ti o ns were performed o n  an  IBM 360/65 computer 
us i ng Statis ti cal Ana l ys i s  Systems programs ( Barr et a l . ,  1 97 2 ;  Barr et a l . ,  
1 976 ) .  
CHAPTER I V  
RESULTS 
I .  D I STR I BUTI ON OF  TH E BALSAM WOOLLY 
APH I D  I N  THE GREAT SMOKI ES 
The bal sam woo l l y  a ph i d  was d i stri bu ted througho u t  the spruce-fi r 
vegeta tion  type i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Na ti onal  Par k .  Pl ate · 4-1 
i n  the a ttached ma p pocket pre sents the a ph i d  d i stri buti o n  as  of  J ul y ,  
1 977 . The earl i e s t  i n festati ons  were o n  Mt . Sterl i ng and from that 
l ocus  the i n sect has s pread throughout the ava i l abl e host range . Fraser 
fi r mo rta l i ty was most severe in  the eastern portion of the Park wi th 
varyi ng  amounts of mortal i ty occurri ng  throughout  the rema i n i ng ho st  
d i s tri bution . That the  aph i d  wa s i ntermedi ate i n  i ts chrono l og i ca l  
deve l opment and  range  expans i on wi thi n  the  Great Smoky Mounta i n s  provi ded 
an exce l l ent o pportun i ty to s tudy tho se facto rs assoc i ated wi th aph i d  
i n festati ons i n  Fras er fi r .  
Mt. Sterling G ergraphic Area 
The Mt . Sterl i n g Geographi c Area extended from Mt . Sterl i ng  south­
wes t  a l ong  Mt . Sterl i ng Ri dge to B i g Butt . Nea rl y  1 00 percen t  o f  the 
fi r wi th i n  the canopy had been k i l l ed by the a ph i d .  Al ong  Mt . Sterl i n g  
Ri dge near the j uncti on  wi th M t .  Sh erl i n g  Gap Tra i l , there were two 
l i v i n g ,  i n fested  fi rs that proba bl y  owed the i r cont i n ued presence to 
the i r  o pen-grown habi t ;  ful l , broad crowns exten d i ng nearl y to the 
ground  provi ded added vi gor wh i ch extended thei r l i ves . A dens e ,  even­
aged pa tch of  smal l ,  po l e-s i ded fi r l ocated on  to p of  B i g  Butt s howed no 
morta l i ty ,  but ground chec ks con fi rmed aph i d  presence on some trees . 
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Big CatZoochee G eographic Area 
Bei ng  conti guo us wi th the Mt .  Sterl i n g  Area on  the ea s t ,  the B i g  
Catal oochee Geogra ph i c  Area extended al ong  the Bal sam Mounta i n s  no rth­
wes t  to Tri corner Knob a nd sou th to near Beech Gap . Fi r mo rta l i ty wa s 
nea r max i mum al ong  the l ower s l o pes  of  the Bal sam Mounta i ns ;  however 
some i nd i v i dual s rema i ned al i ve and  i n fested al ong  the ri dge-l i ne .  
Ba l sam wool l y  a ph i d  devel o pment on Mt . Hard i son wa s apparent from the 
s ummi t of Mt . Guyo t .  
Heintooga G eographic Area 
The Hei ntooga Geograph i c  Area was no t conti guous  wi th the 
Cata l oochee Area , extend i n g  further south a l ong  the Bal sam Mo unta i n s  
from Spruce Mounta i n  to Po l l s  Gap .  F i r  morta l i ty wa s extreme l y  heavy 
i n  the Spruce Mounta i n  port ion  o f  the area , and bal sam woo l l y  aph i d s  have 
i nfested mos t  of the fi r s tands at  the l ower e l evat ions  throu ghout the 
enti re a rea . 
Mt. Guyot Geographic Area 
The Mt . G uyot Area was bounded on  the northeast  by Camel Hump Knob ,  
a n d  on  the southeast by Tri co rner Kno b;  Greebri er P i nnacl e and Guyo t 
Spur on  the Tennessee s i de of the Sta te-L i ne R i dge were i ncl uded . Fi r 
morta l i ty was observed thro ughout the l ower e l eva tions  wi th the hea v i e s t  
damage  o n  the Tennessee s i de o f  Ol d Bl ac k ,  Inadu Knob ,  a n d  Sna ke Den 
Mo unta i n .  Heavy mortal i ty wa s o bserved i n  the Ramsey Prong  Dra i nage 
duri n g  the 1 977 fi e l d s eason , al tho ugh very l i ttl e mortal i ty o r  i nd i cat ion  
of  a ph i d  presence was observed there ei ther o n  the aer ia l  pho tographs or  
duri ng gro und chec ks  in  1 976 . Mt . Guyo t a t  201 8 meters el evat ion  i s  the 
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mo s t  promi nent peak i n  the a rea , and i t  was ri nged wi th bal sam woo l l y  
a ph i d  i n festati ons  o n  al l s i des to about  1 950 meters e l evati on . Aph i ds 
were o bs erved on  a s i ngl e fi r l ocated at  the very summi t o f  Mt . Guyot 
but careful checks s urroundi ng  i t  fa i l ed to l ocate a dd i ti onal  i nfested 
trees . 
One pl o t  a t  1 950 meters on  the wes t s l o pe o f  Mt . Guyot conta i ned 
two s uppres sed trees that had a n  i so l ated bal sam woo l l y  a phi d on eac h  
s tem . These trees were growing  subord i na te to a l a rge domi nant  wh i ch 
had probably  i ntercepted aph i ds  mo v i ng on  ups l o pe wi nds . 
Dashoga-Hyatt Ridge Geographic Area 
Th i s  area extended from Mt . Ha rd i son near Tri co rner Kno b south 
a l o ng Dashoga and  Hyatt Ri dges , the two promi nent ri dges i n  the area , to 
appro x i ma tel y Hyatt Bal d a t  1 571  meters el evat ion . Wi th h i gh aph i d  
popul a ti ons , fi r mo rtal i ty wa s mo s t  severe i n  the southern po rti on o f  
th i s  a rea , i .  e . , around Br�a knec k R i dge . Morta l i ty was mos t  promi nent 
a t  the l ower el eva tions  thro ughout the enti re area . 
Mt. Sequoyah Georgraphic Area 
The Mt . Sequoyah area extended a l ong the State- L i ne R i dge from 
Tri corner Knob to Eagl e Rocks . The s i ze o f  the i nfestat ions  i n  th i s  
area was smal l er than i n  previ ous  a reas and fi r mo rta l i ty was l ess  pro ­
nounced . The l argest  i nfestat ions were l ocated south o f  the State- L i ne 
Ri dge between Mt . Sequoyah and Mt . Chapman . The aph i d  was d i s tr ib uted 
thro ughout the l ower porti o n  of the fi r range i n  th i s  l ocati o n ,  bu t had 
no t yet rea ched the top of  the r i dge . Mortal i ty was res tri cted to the 
l ower e l evati ons  of the Sta te-L i ne Ri dge ; bal sam wool l y  aph i d  i nfestat ions 
were wide ly  sca ttered a l o ng the ha rdwood-fi r eco to ne .  
Hughes Ridge Geographic Area 
The Hughes Ridge Geographic Area wa s entirel y within North 
Ca ro l ina , extending from Pecks Co rner o n  the Sta te - L i ne R i dg e  south 
encompa ssing  the enti re ra nge o f  Fra ser fi r in tha t l oca l ity . Due to 
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the pre va l e nt l ower el eva tions ( general l y  l es s  than 1 6 7 6  meters ) , the re 
were few pure s ta nd s  o f  Fra ser fir . I nterpretatio n s  o f  aeria l tra ns pa r­
e ncie s  were mo re difficul t .  However , g round  checks re vea l ed t h a t  mo s t  
o f  the fir l o ca ted a l ong  the ha rdwood- fir eco to ne had a l ready been kil l ed 
by the aphid . There  were many smal l i n fes ta tio n s  sca ttered thro ug �o u t ,  
with o n e  l a rge infesta tion o n  Kata l s ta a nd Bu l l die Ridges . 
[;aure "l Top Geographic Area 
The Laurel  Top Geo graphic Area extended southwe s t  a l ong  the State­
Line Ridge from Pecks Corner to Charl ies Bun i o n . Pure fir s tands were 
in frequen t in this a rea , being fo und o n l y  o n  the s ummit of La urel Top 
and  Porters t,1o untain . The southern portion o f  this a rea ha d o n l y  two 
sma l l infesta tion s ,  l ocated abo u t  800 me te rs ea s t  of  Laurel  Top a nd j u s t  
bel ow the State- Line Ridge . The no rthern portio n  of  the  area had many 
sma l 1 ,  s ca t te red i n fe s ta t i o n s  j us t  a bo v e  the ha rdwoo d- fi r  eco to ne t ha t  
co n tained dead fir tree s . A ridge north o f  Laure l Top , known a s  
Woo l l y  Tops Mo u n ta i n ,  co nta i ned the heaviest  aphid in festation s  in th i s  
a 11ea . 
Mt . Kephart Geographic Area 
This area was bo unded by Charl ies Bun i o n  o n  the no rthea st  and 
Newfo und Ga p on  the southwe s t, cro s s ing  the Boul evard be tween Ana kees ta 
Kno b a nd  the  J umpo ff .  Hea vy i nfes ta tions  o f  modera te size were l ocated 
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south of  Ma sa Knob and a l ong the ri dge south and eas t  o f  Icewater Spri ngs . 
There was some fi r mortal i ty i n  these i nfes tat ions  and they were confi ned 
to the l ower edges ( l ess  than 1 646 meters ) of the spruce- fi r type . 
Numerous  and sma l l er i nfes tat ions  were d i s tri buted on  bo th the north and 
south s i des o f  the Sta te- L i ne Ri dge between Mt . Ambl er and Newfound Gap . 
These  i nfes ta tions  were mo s tl y  restri cted to the hardwood-fi r ecotone . 
The aph i d  was observed al ong  the State-L i ne Ri dge d uri ng  the 1 977 fi e l d 
sea son ; some trees a t  Newfound Ga p were hea vi l y  i nfes ted . 
Mt. LeConte G eographic Area 
Beca use o f  i ts un i que geograph i c  pl acement and s tage o f  aphi d 
i nfes ta tion  devel opment , Mt . LeCo nte provi ded excel l ent  s tudy opportun i ti es ;  
the enti re mounta i n  i s  l ocated north of and connec ted to the Sta te-L i ne 
Ri d ge by the Boul evard wh i ch pro vi ded a con ti nuous  band of Fraser fi r 
between Mt . Kephart a nd Mt . LeConte .  
Mt . LeConte was compl ete ly  enci rc l ed by i so l ated i nfes tat ions o f  
varyi ng s i zes . The l arges t i nfes ta ti ons  were l oca ted o n  the north s i de 
o f  the mo unta i n. These i nfes tati ons  were no l o nger restri c ted to the 
l ower el evati ons  where mo s t  of the fi r had a l ready been k i l l ed ,  but they 
were fo und as  h i gh as 1 829 meters . Infestat ions  south and eas t  of  the 
s ummi t were sma l l and wi del y scattered , wi th o n l y  a few dead fi rs . 
Several of  the l arge Fra ser fi rs l andscapi ng the Mt . LeConte Lodge 
were fo und to be i nfes ted i n  Ju ly  1 977 .  Careful ground  checks at that 
ti me d i d not revea l addi ti onal  i nfestations ; however , by No vember more 
aph i ds were on the previ ous l y  i nfested trees pl us numero us o ther trees 
surroundi ng  the Lodge were found to support i so l a ted but  frequent aphi ds . 
Thi s a rea wa s s i tuated at the head of  a l on g ,  deep va l l ey whi ch serves to 
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fu nnel ai r curren ts toward the summi t ,  thereby provi d i ng  a ready i nvas i on 
mechan i sm fo r bal sam wool l y  aphi ds to the summi t of Mt . LeConte . 
Clingman Dome G eo graphic Area 
At the ti me of  aer ia l  pho to graphy ,  thi s area s howed l i ttl e 
i nd i ca ti o n  o f  bal sam woo l l y  aph i d acti v i ty .  Consequentl y i t  was des i gnated 
from Newfound Gap to Si l ers Ba l d i nc l udi ng the vari ous  spur ri dges from 
Mt.  Co l l i ns and Cl i ngmans Dome . 
Aer ia l  transparenci es s howed severa l smal l scattered i nfesta tions  
a l ong some o f  the spur ri dges ; e . g . , Forney Ri dge o ff Cl i ngmans  Dome a nd 
Loggy Ri dge from Mt . Buckl ey . Extens i ve ground  checks revea l ed numero us 
and l arge i n festa ti ons in  these  area s .  I n  mo s t  cases , known i nfesta t ions 
i n  the Cl i ngma ns Dome a rea were a t  the ha rdwood-fi r eco tone ; however some 
i nfes tations have spread a l mo s t  to the State- L i ne Ri dge al ong Mi ngus Lead 
and al ong  Bi g Sl i c k  R i dge .  A l arge i nfes ta tion  wi th severe fi r morta l i ty 
was l ocated on  Nol and Di vi de .  Thi s i nfes tat ion  was s ti l l  bel ow 1 768 
meters i n  the 1 977  fi el d sea son . Bal sam wool l y  aph i d s  were no t fo und on  
the s ummi t of the  Dome duri ng November 1 977 . 
I I .  CHARACTERISTICS OF APH I D  I NFESTAT IONS 
Canoni cal correl ation  anal yses resul ts are presented i n  Tabl es 
4-l through 4-4 . The s tandard correl ation  a na l ys i s  used to cl ari fy the 
i nterrel a ti o ns hi ps i denti fi ed by the cano n i ca l  co rrel ati on  a na l ys i s  i s  
presented i n  Tabl e 4-5 . Due to the ana l ysi s techn i ques  uti l i zed i n  
these  experi ments the resul ts wi l l  be presented and d i scussed i n  terms 
of 1 1 typ i ca l 1 1 commun i ti es . These typ i ca l  commun i ti es represent a compo s i te ,  
Tabl e 4-1 . Canon i cal Correl ati on Coeffi c i en ts for Bal sam Wool ly  Aphi d 
Popul a ti ons ( 1 9 76 and  1 977 ) Thro ugho ut the Spruce-fi r Type 
i n  the Great Smo ky Mo unta i ns ( 1 31  pl ots ) . 
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ENV I RONMENTAL COMMUN ITY 
CANO N I CAL ALL FACTORS FACTORS ONLY FACTORS ONLY 
VAR IABLE  #1 #2 #1 #2 #1 
CANON ICAL R . 9 70 . 581 . 656 . 51 2 . 966 
A� h i  d Po� u 1 a t  i on  
Level s 
APOP 1 . 565 - . 757 . 893 - . 302 . 579 
APOP 2 . 400 . 41 1 . 1 1 8  . 483 . 39 1  
APOP 3 . 226  . 520 - . 1 29 . 430 . 224 
APOP 4 . 1 24 . 039 - . 041 -.1 35 . 1 32 
APOP 5 . 1 1 6  . 825  - . 341 . 769 . 096 
En vi  ronmen ta 1 
Fac to rs 
El eva ti on . 588 - . 490 . 979 . 1 22 
S l o pe - . 1 83 - . 01 6  - . 223  - . 1 84 
Aspect - . 035 . 328 - .  201 . 293 
Di s turbance - .  201 . 301 - . 1 29 - . 532 
Geo . Area - .  2 1 2 - . 652 . 01 8  - . 863  
Communi ty 
Facto rs . 
Percen t  Fi r . 708 - . 1 37 . 7 1 3 
Percent Spruce - . 509 . 1 99 - .  51 3 
Stand Dens i ty . 6 31 . 1 1 9  . 631 
Mean DBH Fi r - . 1 28 . 2 55 - . 1 32 
Mean DBH Spruce - . 204 . 072 - . 204 
Mea n  DB H Al l - . 241 .224 -.245 
Tab l e 4-2 . Cano n i ca l  Correl at ion  Coeffi c i ents for Bal sam Woo l l y  Aph i d  
Po pu l ati ons  ( 1 976 ) Throughout the Spruce-fi r Type i n  the 
Grea t Smoky Mounta i ns  ( 84 pl o ts ) . 
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ENVI RONMENTAL COMMUN ITY 
CANON ICAL ALL FACTORS FACTORS ONLY FACTORS ONLY 
VAR IABLE #1 #2 #1 #2 #1 
CANON I CAL R . 974 . 61 9  . 639 . 439 . 869  
AEhi d  PoEul a ti o n  
Leve l s 
APOP 1 . 658 - . 61 8  . 91 2  . 1 40 . 653 
APOP 2 . 371 . 348 . 065 . 364 . 41 1 
APOP 3 . 202 . 1 04 . 007 - . 080 . 208 
APOP 5 - . 1 32 . 9 1 2 - . 765 . 579  - . 1 57 
En vi  ro nmenta 1 
Facto rs 
El eva ti o n  . 507 - . 558 . 941 . 226 
Sl ope - . 025  . 1 1 0  - . 1 07 . 1 46 
Aspect . 1 1 5  . 29 5 - . 094 . 503 
Di s turbance - . 1 84 - . 1 99 - . 077  - . 582 
Geo . Area - . 004 - . 541  . 354 - . 466 
Commun i ty 
Fac tors 
Percent Fi r . 628 - . 242 . 669 
Percen t  Spruce - . 357 . 376 - . 469 
S tand  Densi ty . 684 . 265 . 751  
Mean DBH F i r - . 225  . 1  05 - . 252 
Mean DBH Spruce - . 055 - . 079  - . 064 
Mean DBH Al l - . 330 . 060 - . 365 
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Tabl e 4- 3 .  Cano n i ca l  Co rrel a t i o n  Co effi c i ents  fo r Bal sam Woo l l y  Aph i d 
Po pul ati ons  ( 1 9 7 7 )  Th ro ughout the Spruce- fi r Type i n  the 
Grea t Smo ky Mou nta i ns (47 pl o ts ) . 
ENV I RONMENTAL COMMUN I TY 
CANONI CAL ALL FACTORS FACTORS ONLY FACTORS ONLY 
VAR IABL E #1 #2 #1 #2 #1 
CANO N I CAL R . 979 . 680 . 704 . 660 . 97 1  
A�h i d PoQul a t i o n  
Level s 
APOP 1 . 382 . 858 ' 77 1  - . 536 . 47 1  
APOP 2 . 420  - . 538 - .  01 1 , 451 . 343 
APOP 3 . 328 - . 697 - . 055 , 72 5  . 26 2  
APOP 4 . 1 72 - . 237 - . 278  - . 036 . 1 4 1 
APOP 5 . 377 - , 644 . 039 . 707 ' 32 1  
En  v i  ro nmen ta l 
Facto rs 
El eva t i o n  . 52 9  . 577  . 962  - . 1 1 4 
Sl ope  - . 265 . 002  - . 422 - . 279  
As pec t  - . 263  - . 484 - . 431 . 41 5 
Di s turba nce - . 363  . 542 - .  32 1  - . 830 
Geo . Area - . 451 . 448 - . 447 - . 759 
Commun i ty 
Factors 
Percent  Fi r . 7 1 0 , 22 9  . 7 30 
Percent Spruce - . 59 9  - . 1 86 - . 61 6 
S tand  Dens i ty . 627  - , 1 1 5  . 620 
t�ean  DBH Fi r - . 01 9  - , 299  - . 033 
Mea n DBH Spruce - .  31 0 - . 2 1 6  - . 330  
Mea n DBH Al l - . 1 92 - . 273 - . 204 
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Tabl e 4-4 . Canon i cal Correl a ti o n  Coeff i c i ents fo r Bal sam Wool l y  Aph i d  
Popul a ti on Level s ( 1 976 and 1 977 ) i n  the Wes tern Geographi c 
Area s o f  the Grea t Smo ky Mounta i n s  ( 81 pl o ts ) . 
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMUNITY 
CANONICAL ALL FACTORS FACTORS ONLY FACTORS ONLY 
VARIABLE  #1 #2 #1 #2 #1 
CANONICAL R . 959 . 683 . 729  . 9 56 
A�h i d Po�ul a ti on 
Level s 
APOP 1 . 687 - . 704 . 981 . 688 
APOP 2 . 1 27 . 679 - . 396 . 1 23 
APOP 3 . 025 . 638 - . 462  . 01 5  
APOP 4 . 21 8  . 285 - . 082 . 2 1 8 
APOP 5 - . 001 . 709 - . 537 . 004 
En v i  ronmenta 1 
Facto rs 
El eva ti on  . 495 - , 76 9  . 972  
S l o pe - . 205 . 231 - . 348 
Aspec t - . 1 88 . 345  - . 4 1 1 
Di s turbance . 01 2  
Commun i ty 
Fac tors  
Percent Fi r . 624 - . 1 54 . 626 
Percent Spruce - . 395 . 282 - . 397 
Sta nd Dens i ty . 577  . 1 68 . 579 
Mean DB H Fi r - . 1 56 . 288 - . 1 56 
Mea n  DBH Spruce - . 09 1  . 1 88 - . 092  
Mean DBH Al l - . 247 . 27 1  - . 247 
Tabl e 4-5 . Correl ati on Matri x of Envi ro nmenta l / Commun i ty Fac to rs 
Mean Mean Mea n  
Geo . % % DBH DBH DBH Stand 
El evat ion  
S l ope 
As pect 
Occurrence o f  
D i s turbance 
Geograph i c  
Area 
Percent 
F i r 
Percent  
S pruce 
Mea n  DBH Fi r 
Mean DBH 
Spruce 
Mean DBH Al l 
Stand Dens i ty 
E l ev . Sl ope Aspec t D i s tur . Area F i r Spruce F i  __ r ___  �yyuce Al l pens i ty 
1 . 00 -0 . 29* -0 . 1 8  - 0 . 06 - 0 . 1 5  0 . 61 *  -0 . 43* 0 . 03 - 0 . 1 0  -0 . 02 0 . 1 5 
1 . 00 -0 . 03 0 . 09 0 . 08 - 0 . 22 0 . 1 6  -0 . 08 0 . 1 0 0 . 01 -0 . 1 0  
1 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 07 -0 . 04 0 . 09 0 . 1 6  0 . 1 9 0 . 23* 0 . 00 
1 . 00 0 .  21 0 . 05  0 . 09 -0 . 1 0  0 . 1 1 0 . 02 - 0 . 26* 
1 . 00 -0 . 1 0  0 . 07 -0 . 1 6  0 . 05 -0 . 1 6  - 0 . 1 3  
1 . 00 -0 . 77* 0 . 1 8 - 0 . 33* - 0 . 04 -0 . 09 
1 . 00 -0 . 26* 0 . 51 * 0 . 01 0 . 1 3  
1 . 00 -0 . 07 0 . 73* -0 . 35* 
1 . 00 0 . 28* 0 . 06 
1 . 00 -0 . 29* 
1 . 00 
*Si gn i fi cant at a = 0 . 01 . 
..j::>. o 
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as determi ned by anal ys i s ,  acco rdi ng to the vari ous bal sam woo l l y  aphi d 
po pul a ti on  l evel s and communi ty-envi ro nmetnal fac tors . Cogn i zance mus t  
b e  ta ken that a s peci fi c commun i ty i s  no t bei ng descri bed , ra ther a 
typi cal  commun i ty as  defi ned by anal yses . 
Aph i d  po pu l at ion  l evel s ( APOP )  as coded i n  the fi e l d were used i n  
ana l ys i s  to defi ne 1 1 typi cal s tand s 1 1 a s  fol l ows . 
( 1 ) The typ i ca l  u n i nfested s tand was based o n  a very s trong 
pos i ti ve APOP- 1 correc l a ti o n  wi th the other APOP l evel s very 
wea k ly  and/or nega t i vel y co rrel ated . 
( 2 )  The typi cal  s l i ghtl y i n fested s tand was based  o n  a med i um to 
s trong po s i ti ve APOP-1 correl ati on  coeffi c i en t  wi th the 
o ther APOP l evel s modera tel y to wea kl y ,  d i rectl y correl ated . 
( 3 )  The typi ca l  moderate ly  i nfes ted s tand was based on  ei ther a 
s tro ng pos i ti ve APOP-2  o r  APOP-3 correl a ti on  coeffi c i en t  i n  
a s soc i at ion  wi th wea k APOP-5 and APOP-1 correl at ion  
coe ffi c i ents . 
(4 ) The typ ica l  heavi l y  i nfested s ta nd was based o n  very s trong 
pos i ti ve APOP- 5 correl at ion coeffi c i ent wi th APOP-2 , APOP-3 , 
and APOP-4 d i rectl y correl ated and APOP-1 stro ngl y negati vel y 
correl a ted . 
S i mi l ar  trends occurred i n  a l l ana l yses  compari ng aph i d  popul at ion  
l evel s and  commun i ty-environmental  facto rs . Therefore 1 1 typi ca l 1 1 communi t i es 
are descri bed wi th confi dence i n  the i r  rea l i ty ,  a l though no such communi ty 
exi s ted . The mo s t  s i gn i fi cant characteri s ti c i s  presented fi rs t  fo l l owed 
i n  dec reas i ng o rder to the l ea s t  s i gn i fi cant . 
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Typical Uninfested Stand 
The typi cal  un i nfested s tand was i denti fi ed i n  6 o f  1 2  ana l yses 
and  i t  wa s best c haracteri zed accord i ng to these commun i ty-envi ronmental 
fac to rs . 
Elevation. Uni nfested s tands were strongl y corre l a ted wi th the 
h i gher el evat ions  of s pruce-fi r type wi th i n the Grea t Smoky Mounta i n s  
( above 1 768 meters ) . 
Percent Fraser fir .  Uni nfested s tands were a s soc i a ted wi th 
communi t i es conta i ni ng at  l ea s t  60 percent  Fraser  fi r .  
Stand density . Communi ti es  wi th a h i gh  s tand dens i ty were 
a s soc i a ted wi th un i nfested s ta nds . Fraser fi r i s  capabl e o f  growi ng i n  
very dense commun i ti es . 
Aspect. Eas tern as pec ts ( NE , E ,  and  SE ) were more l i ke ly  to 
s uppo rt un i nfes ted s tands than other a spects . 
G eographic area. Uni nfested s tands were modera tel y  co rrel ated 
w i th the wes tern po rti on of  the s pruce- fi r type i n  the Park . There were 
no u n i nfes ted s ta nds i n  the ea s tern port ion  of the Park , characteri zed by 
the Bal sam Mounta i ns and Mt . Guyo t area s . There were some un i nfes ted 
s ta nds on Mt . LeCo nte , Mt . Kepha rt , Porters Mountain , and Cl i ngmans  Dome . 
Percent red spruce .  Uni nfested s tands d i d  no t conta i n  mo re than 
25 percent red s pruce . 
Slope. Sl o pes  bel ow 35 percent g rade were more l i kel y to suppo rt 
un i nfested s tands than steeper s l o pes . 
Mean diameter all  trees .  Rega rdl es s of  s pec i es compos i ti o n ,  
un i n fested s tands were more l i ke ly  to b e  compri sed o f  trees  l ess than 
1 5  cen t i meters i n  d i ameter than l arger trees . 
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Fraser fir diameter. Fi r commun i t i es compri s ed of  trees l es s  than 
14 centi meters i n  d i ameter were mo re l i ke ly  to be uni nfes ted than i nfes ted . 
Stands composed o f  l a rger Fraser f i rs experi enced h i gher aph i d po pul at ion  
l evel s .  
Typical Slightly Infested Stand 
Sl i ght ly  i nfested s tands were i denti fi ed by 4 of  the 12 canon i ca l  
correl ati on anal yses . The trends were s i mi l ar to  that prev i ous ly  
d i scussed wi th u n i nfested s tands . 
Stand density .  Sl i gh tly i nfes ted s ta nds were s tro ngl y  correl a ted 
wi th h i gh  s ta nd dens i ty ,  as  expressed by the s um of d i ameters for a l l 
trees on  each  pl o t .  Va l ues ranged from 59 to 621 to tal centimeters of  
d i ameter ; the mean was  287 centi meters per  pl ot . Stands of  h i gh  dens i ty 
were characteri zed by more than 300 total centi me ters of  d i ameter per 
100 square meters of ground surface .  
Percent Fraser fir . Sl i ght ly  i nfes ted s tands , i n  addi t i on to 
bei ng dens e ,  were compri sed o f  grea ter tha n 60 percen t Fraser fi r .  
Elevation. Sl i g htly i nfested sta nds  were onl y moderate ly  correl ated 
wi th the h i gh e l evat ions  { greater than 1 768 meters ) i n  the s pruce- fi r 
type . Progre s s i vel y l ower e l eva ti o ns revea l ed h i gher percentages o f  
ba l s am woo l l y  aph i ds .  
Percent red spruce . There was some i nd i cat ion  that s l i g htl y 
i nfes ted s tands were compri sed of  l es s  than 25 percen t  red s pruce . Thi s 
trend was not s tro ngly devel oped , however . 
Diameter of all  trees . There was on ly  a wea k correl at ion  between 
s l i g htl y i nfes ted s tands and thos e  conta i n i ng trees l ess  than 1 5  cen t i ­
meters i n  d i ameter , regard l ess  o f  s pec i es compo s i t ion . 
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FPaseP fiP diameteP. In con tras t  to un i nfested s tands , there was 
on l y a weak correl a ti on between s l i ghtl y i nfes ted stands and Fraser fi r 
commun i t i es compri sed of fi r l es s  than 1 5  centimeters i n  d i ameter . 
Typical ModePat e ly Infested Stand 
Combi nat i o ns of  aph i d  popul a ti on l evel s a nd communi ty-envi ronmenta l  
fac to rs that wou l d i denti fy typ i ca l  moderatel y i nfes ted s tands were not 
s ta ti s ti ca l l y  s i gn i fi cant i n  a ny o f  the cano n i cal co rrel at i on anal yses . 
Our sys tem of fi el d codi ng i nd i v i dual  trees and pl o ts probabl y made 
thi s  category d i ffi cul t to i so l a te i n  the anal ys i s ,  Aph i d  behav iour  
and  a ph i d/ ho s t  i nteractio n  a re such  that a modera tel y i nfes ted s tand 
i s  s hort l i ved i n  the fi el d .  
Typical Heavily Infested Stand 
Typi cal  heavi l y  i nfes ted s tands were i denti fi ed by s i x  ana l yses . 
The fol l owi ng characteri sti cs were associ ated wi th these s tands . 
G eogPaphic aPea . Hea vi l y  i n fes ted stands were strong ly  correl a ted 
wi th geograph i c  area . Commun i ti es l ocated w i thi n  the eastern geogra ph i c 
areas : Mt . Sterl i ng ,  B i g  Catal oochee , and Mt . Guyot were heavi ly i nfested 
and predomi na te ly  compri s ed o f  dead fir and a few l i ve spruce . Those  
s tands l ocated i n  the  western port ion  of  the  Park were no t heav i l y  i nfes ted . 
Those  patterns were descr i bed prev i ousl y .  
Elevat ion. Hea vi l y  i nfested sta nds  were s trongly correl ated wi th 
e l evat ions l es s  than 1 768 me ters . Only i n  those geograph i c  areas exposed 
to the aph i d  for the l ongest peri ods were s tands heavi l y  i n fes ted at  h i gh 
el evati ons . Undoubted l y  th i s  refl ects future trends i n  the remai n i ng 
s tands , however .  
Aspect.  Heavi l y  i nfes ted s tands were mo re l i kel y to be fo und 
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on the wes tern to no rthern a s pec ts than o n  any o ther . Un i n fe s ted s tands  
were o n  ea s tern and southea s tern a s pects . 
Occurrence of disturbance . Heav i l y  i nfe s ted s tands were modera tel y 
correl a ted wi th area s tha t had had some form o f  d i s tu rbance , predomi nant l y  
by l o ggi ng , fi re , o r  extens i ve wi ndfal l .  
Fraser fir diameter . Tho s e  commu n i t i es co nta i n i ng l a rge fi r trees 
( grea ter than 15 centi meters ) were s l i g h tl y  co rrel ated wi th heav i l y  
i nfes ted s tands . Thes e res ul ts s ub stanti a te tho s e  found  i n  a rel a ted  
s tudy ( Johnso n , 1 977 ) . 
zr�ameter of a ZZ trees .  Rega rdl ess  o f  s pec i es compos i ti on heav i l y  
i nfested s tands  were more l i ke ly  to conta i n l a rge  trees ( l arger tha n 1 5  
centi meters d i ameter ) than un i nfes ted s ta nds . Large t rees are exce l l en t  
i ntercepto rs o f  a i r-bo rne aph i ds , 
Percent red spruce . Hea v i l y  i nfested s tands were wee.kl y co rrel a ted 
wi th commun i t i es conta i n i ng a h i gh percentage o f  s pruce ( g rea ter than 40 
percent ) . 
Slope . Sl opes  g reater than 50 percent were wea k ly  correl a ted wi th 
heav i l y  i nfes ted s ta nds . Un i nfes ted s ta nds occurred on  l es s er s l opes and 
a. t  h i gher  e l evati o ns , i . e . , a l ong  r i dges and s umni ts . 
Swrcrury of Comrmmity-Environmental Factors 
Several trends deve l oped  when the f i ve bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  
po pul a t i o n  l evel s were categor i zed by commu ni ty-envi ronmenta l  fac to rs . 
The i mpo rta n t  en v i ronmen ta l rel a t i o ns h i ps were e l eva ti on , a s pec t ,  and 
geograph i c  a rea . The s i gn i f icant  col1Jllun i ty fac to r s  1vere stand  den s i ty ,  
the pro port i on  o f  Fraser  fi r i n  rel a t i o n  to red s pruce , and  t ree s i z e .  
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Environmental factors . The rel at ions h i p  between e l eva ti on and the 
l evel of bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  acti v i ty wa s i mportant i n  al l cases and was 
the s tro nges t rel a ti o n s h i p  found . Bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  i n festat i ons began 
at the hardwood-fi r ecotone and pro gressed ups l o pe . The mo s t  i ntense  
a ph i d  po pu l at ions  were associ a ted w i th the hardwood-fi r ecotone and  few 
aph i ds were found at  the h i ghest el evati ons . Thi s pa ttern was mo st  
a pparen t on Mt . LeConte and al ong  the State-L i ne R idge  from Newfound Gap 
to Cl i ngmans Dome where l i ght  i nfes tat ion  l evel s exi s ted . 
Al l new i nfes tations  were l ocated a t  the hardwood-fi r ecotone . 
Ol der i nfes ta ti ons  tha t had pro gres sed upsl ope had many mo re dead trees 
at the l ower el evati ons  than ups l ope . Th i s  pattern was a l so  evi dent i n  
o l der i nfestat ions  found i n  the eas tern porti o n  o f  the Park . The a ph i d  
had k i l l ed mo s t  o f  the fi r on  Mt . Guyo t and B i g  Cata l oochee wi th the 
excepti o n  of  some remnant Fraser fi r s tands at  the h i ghest  e l evati ons . 
The degree o f  fi r deteri orat ion  was grea tes t a t  the hardwood-fi r ecotone  
and l ess  on  the  summi t .  
Aspect had an  i nfl uence o n  a ph i d  i nfestati o n  patterns . Wes tern 
a s pects ( NW , W ,  and SW ) supported the heav i es t  i nfestati ons  and eas tern 
as pec ts ( N E ,  E ,  a nd SE ) had un i n fes ted commun i ti es .  Th i s  trend was mos t  
appa ren t i n  the Mt . LeConte a nd Cl i ngmans Dome areas . The ea s tern 
portion  of the Park d i d  no t exhi bi t thi s trend because the aph i d  had 
compl ete ly  surrounded the mounta i ns . 
The correl a ti o n  between a ph i d  po pu l at ion and geo gra ph i c  area was 
rel ated to the a ph i d  h i story wi thi n the Park . The i n i ti a l i nfes ta ti o n  
wi th i n  the Pa rk wa s on  the northwest s l ope o f  Mt . Sterl i ng l ocated o n  
the eas tern boundary o f  the s pruce-fi r d i str ibuti on  wi th i n  the Park . 
Duri ng the fol l owi ng  years the aph i d  gradua l l y  s pread so uthwestward , 
becomi n g  es tabl i s hed throughout the enti re spruce-fi r type . Th i s  cor­
rel ati o n  was of  a tempora l  na ture and not because trees i n  the wes tern 
geograph i c  areas were l es s  s uscept i b l e to the aph i d  tha n  trees i n  the 
eas tern areas . 
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Community fac tors . Commun i ty s tructure ,  as descri bed by s ta nd 
dens i ty ,  the amount  of Fraser fi r and red spruce , and the s i ze of  a l l 
trees i n fl uenced a ph i d  i n festa ti ons . Young , dense Fraser fi r sta nds  
appeared l es s  suscepti bl e  to bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  attack  tha n o l der and  
more o pen s ta nds . Th i s  cond i t ion  was mo s t  noti ceabl e on  B i g Cata l oochee , 
wh i ch had a mi n i mum of 1 5  yea rs o f  aph i d  acti vi ty .  On the summi tt ( 1 866 
meters ) there a re three separa te patches o f  Fraser fi r ,  two of  whi c h  are 
yo ung and dense a nd the thi rd con s i s ts of s l i ght ly o l der trees wi th l es s  
un i fo rm s truc tural c haracteri s t i c s . The young , dense patc hes were aphi d 
free but the o l der pa tch was s howi ng  s i gns  o f  aph i d  a ttack  around the 
peri meter .  The l arger domi nant and  co domi nan t  Fraser fi rs i n  the 
surro und i ng s ta nds had l ong been dea d .  S imi l a r cond i t ions  were a l so 
fo und i n  the Hei ntooga Geogra ph i c  Area , parti cul arly on Cata l oochee 
Bal s am .  
CHAPTER V 
D I SCUSSI ON 
I .  APH I D  CHRONOLOGY I N  THE SOUTHERN APPALACH IANS 
Bal sam woo l l y  aphid s  we re first confirmed in the Sou thern 
Appa l achians  on  Mt . Mitchel l 9  North Carol ina , i n 1 957 ( McCambridge,  1 9 58 ) . 
The entire 3000 hectares o f  Fraser fir type \•tere infested a t  the t i me 
o f  discovery ( Na gel , 1 959 ) , indicating a l ong histo ry o f  ba l sam woo l i y  
aphids o n  Mt . Mitchel l .  
Ba l sam woo l l y  aphids co ul d no t have cho sen to invade a better pea k 
in o rder to further their popu l ation expans io n .  Mt . Mi tchel l , the 
tal l es t  pea k in the Ea s t ,  is centra l l y l ocated to al l Fraser fir i n  the 
So u th ern Appa l a chians . The Bl ack  Mountains , o f  wh i c h  Mt . �1itchel l is a 
pa rt , have a no rth -so uth o rienta tio n in an o therv;i se southwes t- no rthea s t  
o riented chain .  Therefor , Mt . Mitchel l i s  a distinc tivel y tan peak i n  
a continuum of  ta l l pea ks . This geo graphy when combined with wind mo ve­
ment for maximum geo g raphic effec t ,  ins ured abundant aphid d i s s emi na t i o n  
throughout  the regio n .  
Ba l sam wool l y a p hids were detec ted in 1 962 on  Roan Mountain 
( Cies l a  and B uchana n ,  1 9 62 ) , whic h is l oca ted 32 kil ometers N 1 5 ° E .  of  
�1t .  t�itchel l .  Grandfa ther Mo untain wa s fo und to have  aphids in 1 9 6 3 ;  i t  
is 48 kil ometers N 50° E from Mt . Mi tchel l . The same year , aphids were 
fo und on t�lt . Sterl ing which i s  72 kil ometers S sse W o f  i•i t . Mi tchel l 
( Cies l a e t  a l  . ,  1 963 ) . I n  subsequent yea rs ba l sam woo l l y  aphids have 
been fo und in a l l Fra s er fir a s soc i a t i o ns except the one o n  Mt . Rogers 
i n  Virgini a .  
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Wi nd was the proba bl e vecto r  of  a ph i d  d i ssemi nati on from Mt . 
Mi tchel l to the o ther Fraser fi r commun i ti es .  Amman ( 1 966 ) reported 
tha t ,  even though the preva i l i ng w inds  were from the northwest  i n  thi s 
reg i on , there was eno ugh va ri ati on  i n  wi nd d i rect ion  duri ng  the mon th s  
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when aph ids  were mob i l e  to a l l ow thei r d i ssemi nati on i n  a l l d i recti ons . 
The comb i na tion  o f  moderate to h i gh w i nd s peeds , the o rograph i c  and 
convecti onal upl i fts encountered i n  mounta i no us reg i on s , and the l i gh t  
wei ght o f  aph i d  eggs and crawl ers enabl e the a ph i d  to rema i n a l o ft 
s uffi c i ently l ong  to be ca rri ed the d i s ta nces requ i red . Fo r exampl e ,  
weather records (Amman , 1 966 ) s howed a t  l eas t one peri od w i th 56 k i l ometers 
per hour wi nds b l owi ng from Mt , Mi tchel l toward Mt . Sterl i ng duri ng the 
suspec ted ti me of i n i ti a l a ttac k  w i t h i n  the Great Smoky Mo unta i ns 
National  Park . 
Within the Park 
The early years . The i n i ti a l  i nfes tat ion  wi thi n  the Great Smo ky 
Mounta i ns Na t iona l  Park was on Mt . Sterl i ng Ri dge , about  1 . 6 k i l ometers 
north of  the s ummi t .  When d i scovered , the i nfes tati on covered an a rea 
approxi mati ng 600 meters l ong  by 1 50 meters w i de . There were 45 trees 
a l ready dead or dyi ng  ( Ciesl a  et al . ,  1 96 3 ) . Rothol z a na l yses ( Doerkson 
and Mi tc hel l ,  1 96 5 )  of the dyi ng trees revea l ed that the a ph i d  had been 
present , a l bei t undetected , pri o r  to 1 958 . The exact a ttack  date co ul d 
no t be co nfi rmed . 
An attempt to conta i n  the a ph i d  wi thi n the ori g i na l  i nfestati on was 
i n i ti a ted by the Na t ional  Park Serv i ce dur i ng September 1 963 and conti n ued 
the fo l l owi ng summer . Al l fi r trees in  the i nfes ted area were cut ; s i nce 
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the aphi d i s  an obl i ga te para s i te ,  death o f  the tree caused the death o f  
the a ph i ds . Ground checks i n  October 1 964 s howed tha t a phi ds had co l o n i zed 
an addi ti onal  1 6  h ectares . These  pes ts were ei ther mo re wi del y d i s tri buted 
than o ri g i na l l y  thought  or s tem and crown ag i ta tion  from cutti n g  fac i l i ta ted 
the i r s pread . Con ta i nment efforts were d i sco n ti n ued when i t  was rea l i zed 
tha t fa i l ure wa s i mmi nent . 
Duri ng 1 964 , 7 separa te ,  sma l l i nfes tat ions  con ta i n i ng 50 trees 
wi th s tem i nfesta ti ons were found south of Butt Mo unta i n ,  wh i ch i s  a 
s pur r i dge l ea d i ng southeas t from B i g  Ca ta l oochee ( Ci es l a et  a l  . , 1 96 5 ) . 
There were other stands of  Fraser fi r between Butt Mo unta i n  and  Mt . 
Sterl i ng ,  but thei r d i s tri b uti on  wa s no t conti guous . Fi res and  l ogg i ng 
duri ng  the ear ly  twenti eth century on bo th s i des o f  Mt . Sterl i ng created 
pa tchy pa tterns of  Fraser fi r i n  th i s  area . It appeared that the a ph i d  
had j umped some o f  the Fraser fi r s tands near Pretty Hol l ow Gap between 
these  two mo unta i ns . Th i s  was a n  ea rly i nd i cati on of  how the i nsect wa s 
go i ng to enc i rcl e much of  the fi r type befo re merg i ng a djo i n i ng i nfes­
tati ons . There was not the need to s pread from one s tand i nto another 
a l o ng a conti muum . These l eapfrog d i ssemi na t ion  pa tterns woul d s peed 
aph i d  po pul ati on expa ns i on wi th i n the Great Smo ky Mounta i ns  Na t iona l  Park . 
By 1 965 , bal sam wool l y  aph i ds had co l o n i zed the en ti re northwes t 
s l o pe o f  Mt . Sterl i ne and some had reached the s ummi t ( 1 780 meters 
el evat ion ) .  It woul d ta ke s evera l years to k i l l  a l l the fi r on  the summi t .  
New mo rtal i ty was no t detec ted wi th i n  .the Butt Mo unta i n  i n festations , but 
the n umber of l i v i ng ,  i nfested trees i ncrea sed . Duri ng  1 965  no new areas 
of  i nfes ta tion  were ob served ( Lambert a nd C i e s l a ,  1 966 ) . 
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Aph i ds were detected on  the southea s tern s l opes o f  Mt . Guyot ,  a t  
the headwaters of  B i g  Creek i n  1 966 . Th i s  fi rst Mt . Guyot i nfestat ion  
was  l ocated a t  the  no rthern hardwood- fi r  eco tone , an occurrence that wa s 
to be repeated many ti mes throughout  the Park . Al so duri ng 1 966 the 
enti re Mt . Sterl i ng Ri dge became i nfested when separate i nfestations  
merged around Bi g Ca ta l oochee and Mt . Sterl i ng ( Lambert and Ci es l a ,  1 96 7 ) . 
Three pa tches o f  fi r on  the summi t of  B i g Cata l oochee rema i ned aph i d  free , 
a cond i ti on whi c h  s ti l l  exi s ted i n  1 977 . 
Dur i ng  the next s everal years , the aphi d conti nued to expand i ts 
popu l a ti on . Al though 1 967 was an  uneventful year ( Lambert and Ra us chen­
berger , 1 968) , duri ng  1 968 the aph i d  co l on i zed the no rthern porti on  o f  the 
d i s j unct spruce- fi r type i n  the Hei n tooga area . When dyi ng trees were 
fi rs t s po tted i n  the Hei ntooga Geograph i c  Area , approx ima te ly  80 hec tares 
on Spruce Mounta i n  were al ready i nfes ted . Now the Bal sam Moun ta i ns were 
i nfested a l l the way from B i g Catal oochee to Pol l s Gap .  The aphi d was 
a l so  occurri ng i n  the northern Bal sam Mounta i ns where a new i nfes ta ti on 
was fo und on a r i dge l eadi ng no rth from Luftee Knob . 
Duri ng 1 969 morta l i ty on Mt . Sterl i ng was far mo re severe tha n 
a t  a ny ti me or  pl ace i n  the h i s tory o f  the aph i d  i n  the Par k ;  the upper 
s l o pes a nd the summi t of Mt . Sterl i ng were compl etel y covered wi th 
thousands of  red-fadi ng  Fra s er fi rs . Afte r enc i rc l i ng the summi t d uri ng 
the preced i ng  1 1  years , the bal sam wool l y  aphi d po pul a tion  expl oded bri ng­
i ng compl ete destructi on to fi r on  Mt . Sterl i ng .  
The on l y new i nfestat ion  detected dur i n g  1 96 9  was on  the southeastern 
s l o pe of  Luftee Knob at the headwaters of  Dans  Cree k ,  a tri butary of 
Stra i ght  For k .  
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Activity during the Seventies . Aer i a l  detecti on wi thi n the 
Na t i o na l  Pa rk wa s no t ma i n ta i ned regul ar ly  by the U .  S .  Forest Servi ce 
after 1 970 .  Aphi d popul a tion  expa n s ion  wa s no t chron i cl ed as thoro ugh l y  
as i t  mi ght have been . Na t iona l  Pa rk Servi ce person nel were not ma i n ta i n­
i ng contro l  programs because there were none ava i l abl e ,  and  except for 
the col o r  d i s pl ay on  Mt . Sterl i ng the i nfes ta ti ons  were too scattered 
and sma l l to a ttract  much attenti on from backco untry vi s i to rs . 
Dur i n g  the earl y seventi es  j ust  a few new i nfes ta tions  were 
l ocated . Exi st i ng hotspots grew l arger and mortal i ty occurred , someti mes 
a l armi ngl y . Duri ng 1 972 the northern s ecti on  of  the Bal sam Mo unta i ns  
between B ig  Cata l oochee and  Tri corner Knob experi enced severe morta l i ty 
a t  the l ower el evat ions of  fi r .  F i r trees on the summi t of  Luftee Knob 
and a l ong the ma i n  ri d ge o f  the Ba l sam Mo unta i n s  were not  k i l l ed a t  that 
t ime . Severe fi r mortal i ty was a l so  fo und i n  several s ections  of the 
Hei n tooga Geogra ph i c  Area , es pec i a l l y  aro und  Spruce Mo unta i n  and 
Cata l oochee Bal sam . 
Due to the two to fi ve year t ime del ay between col on i za t ion  and 
the appearance o f  red-crowned trees neces sary fo r aer ia l  detec tion , 
gro und chec ks  were devi sed dur ing  1 969 by personnel from the U .  S .  Fo res t  
Serv i ce ( Rauschenberger and Lambert,  1 970 ) .  M i c ro sco pe s l i des co ated wi th 
s t i c ky mater ia l  were mo unted on tree stems so that wi nd transpo rted aph ids 
wo ul d be trapped . Th i s  method wou l d  al l ow for earl i er detect ion  than 
that provi ded  by aer ia l  reco nnai s sance . Traps were l o ca ted i n  cri ti cal 
pro tec ti o n  area s a l ong the Cl i ngmans  Dome Road a nd the Hei n tooga Overl oo k 
Road . 
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Duri ng 1 970 aph ids  were fo und at  fi ve of  the e i ght  tra ppi ng s ta tions  
a l o ng the Hei ntooga Overl ook Road . Li ght  i nfe sta tions  were fo und near the 
road ,  but severe i nfes tations  were fo und near the hardwood-fi r ecotone 
wes t  ( bel ow)  the roa d .  Aph i d s  were no t detected a l o n g  the Cl i ngmans  Dome 
Road ( Fl avel l a nd Lambert , 1 971 ) .  
One aph i d  crawl er wa s fo und on a trap l ocated a t  Newfo und Gap 
duri n g  1 972 ;  however , no a phi ds were fo und on a ny of the fi r trees i n  the 
surro und i ng area (Ward et al  . ,  1 97 3 ) . Mon i to r i ng of  the traps wa s di s­
cont i n ued after 1 972 beca use a control program s u i ta bl e for use  wi th i n  
the 1 1na tural ' ' ecosystem o f  the Na ti onal Park was no t ava i l abl e . 
Ana l ys i s  of c urren t i nfes tati ons l ocated so uthea st  o f  the Cl i ngmans  
Dome Road revea l ed that  aph i ds were acti ve there at l eas t th ree or four 
years prior to 1 972 . Why then was the a ph i d  no t detected by the traps 
l ocated a l ong the road? Research  i nto the deve l o pment of  the bal sam 
woo l l y  a ph i d  i n  the So uthern Appa l ach i a ns i n  co nj unct ion  wi th our fi e l d 
work  has  shown that the i n i ti al l ocati o n  o f  new bal sam woo l l y  a ph i d  
i nfestati ons was near  the no rthern hardwood- fi r ecoto ne . The U .  S .  Fo res t 
Serv i c e  trapp i ng  sys tem d i d  not i nc l ude s i tes near the ecotones because 
th i s woul d have enta i l ed cons i derabl e o ff- trai l l ogi s ti c s . The traps 
were pl aced at h i gh e l evati ons due to the ease  of  acces s  affo rded by these  
l ocations . Onl y  by 1 977  had the aph i ds come c l ose  to the Sta te-L i ne Ri dge 
i n  some l ocati ons  wes t of Tri co rner Knob . 
Ana l ys i s  o f  the current d i s tri but i o n  a nd l evel s o f  i nfes tat ion  
devel opment i nd i cated that the  aph i d  moved di rectl y from Tri corner Knob 
and Mt . Guyo t i nto the Mt.  LeCo nte a nd Cl i ngma ns Dome a reas . l nfes ta t ions  
between Tri co rne r Kno b and Mt . Kephart were no t a s  wel l devel oped as  those  
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l ocated i n  the eas ter.n po rti ons  o f  the s pruce-fi r d i s tribut i o n .  The 
l ower e l evati on  of the Sta te-Li ne Ri dge from Mt " Sequoyah to Mt . Kephart 
woul d e nabl e the wi ndbl own aph i ds to pas s wi tho ut  bei ng i ntercepted . 
Tho se  tha t l anded woul d fi nd fewer Fraser fi r to a ttack i n  th i s  area . 
Sta nds  o n  Cha rl i e s  Bun ion  a nd Po rters Mo unta i n  are sti l l  reco ver i ng from 
pas t  fi res a nd hardwoo ds have repl aced s pruce-fi r i n  ma ny area s . 
Summary . Bal sam woo l l y  aphi ds were pre sent thro ughout  the en ti re 
spruce-fi r d i s tr ibut ion  i n  the Grea t Smo ky Mo unta i ns  Na ti ona l  Park . 
In i ti a l  i nfes tat ions  were l ocated a t  the extreme eastern porti on  o f  the 
spruce-fi r type ,  and damage to fi r commun i ti es l ocated eas t  of  Tri co rner 
Knob was s evere . Aph i d  i nfes ta tions  wes t of Tri co rner Knob were sma l l ,  
i sol ated , and more prevel ant a t  th e hardwood-fi r ecotone than a t  h i gher 
e l eva ti ons . Damage wi l l  i n tens i fy when these i nfestat i ons  merge as  they 
approach the Sta te-L i ne Ri dge .  
II . ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS 
The steep a nd h i gh ly  di ss ected topogra phy o f  the Great Smo ky 
Mo unta i ns offers s i gn i fi cant  va ri at ion  i n  the envi ronmenta l  characteri s t i c s  
a s soc i a ted wi th the vari ous comb i nati ons  o f  el evation , s l o pe ,  a nd aspec t .  
These envi ronmenta l  characteri st ic s  are i mportant because o f  thei r effect 
on  a ph i d  devel opment a nd the v i gor and growth ra te o f  the hos t  tree--two 
factors  o f  pri mary i mporta nce i n  the popul a ti o n  dynami cs o f  the aph i d .  
Previ o us s tud i es i n  Ea s tern Canada a nd the Pac i fi c  Northwest  have 
i denti fi ed certa i n  envi ronmenta l  characteri s t i c s  as  i nfl uenc i ng the l evel 
of  s uscepti bi l i ty to a ttack and the pro bab i l i ty of a ttac k  (Ba l ch ,  1 95 2 ;  
Mi tche l l ,  1 966 ; Greenba n k ,  1 9 70 ) . Those  o f  concern to the present projec t  
were el evation , as pec t ,  s l ope , geograph i c  area , a nd occu rrence of 
d i s turbance . 
Elevation 
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Un i nfes ted s tands were growi ng  at  the h i ghest el evat ions  and 
heav i l y i nfes ted s ta nds  were found at the l owes t e l eva tions  of the spruce­
fi r type . There was a defi n i te g ra d i en t  o f  aph i d  popu l at ion  l evel between  
these el evati o na l  extremes . Area s that had  recen tl y been i nfested offered 
the best exampl e of thi s pattern . On Mt . LeConte and from Newfound Gap to 
S i l ers Bal d ,  al l h eavy i nfes ta ti o ns were l ocated a t  o r  j us t  above the 
hardwood- fi r eco to ne ( Pl ate 4- 1 ) .  The hea vi l y  i nfes ted s ta nds had many 
dead trees a t  the l ower el evati ons  and red-crowned trees a bove . Gro und 
checks revea l ed that the fi rs above the red-crowned trees were i nfes ted 
but had no t yet begun to change co l or .  Cha racteri sti cs  of  i nfes ta ti o n  
devel opment were d ue to di ssemi na t i o n  patterns of  the bal sam woo l l y  
aph i d  by wi nd . 
Wind Dissemination. As an a i r mas s  approaches a phys i cal  obstruc t ion  
s uch as a mounta i n  o r  l a rge ri dge the  a i r  i s  fo rced to ri s e  toward the 
s ummi t .  The a i r mas s  abo ve the mounta i n i s  essen ti al l y  unaffec ted by the 
obs truct ion  a nd ma i nta i ns i ts ori gi na l  s peed a nd d i recti on  vecto r .  Thus , 
a i r that i s  forced up by the mounta i n i s  res tri cted to l es s  space , forc i ng 
a major a i r speed i ncrease  as  the mo unta i n  s ummi t i s  passed . On the 
l eeward s i d e ,  a i r press ure i s  l ower so the s peed s l ows and the a i r mas s  
fal l s  thro ugh a s eri es of eddi es . The s tronger t h e  wi nd , the l arger the 
eddy , a nd the more force wi th i n  the eddy { Schro eder and Buc k ,  1 970 ) .  
Duri ng June a nd September these  wi nds are l aden wi th bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  
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crawl ers and occa s i o na l l y  egg s . The wi nd speed a t  the wi ndwa rd s i de a nd 
a t  the s ummi t i s  too grea t for the depo s i t i o n  o f  c rawl ers wi th i n  the  fo res t  
cano py .  I f  by c hance  they s ho u l d enco unter a tree c rown , they pro ba bl y  
wo u l d no t surv i ve the col l i s i o n .  However , o n  the l eewa rd s i de o f  the 
mou n ta i n  the a ph i d- l aden a i r s l ows wi th i n  the eddy , thereby prov i d i ng a 
h i gh probab i l i ty o f  s ucces s ful  i nsect  depo s i ti o n .  I f  the crawl er l ands 
i n  or near a Fra ser fi r ,  a new i nfe sta t i o n  has  begun . 
El evat i ona l tra nsects on C l i ngmans Dome and Mt . LeCo n te revea l ed 
s i mi l ar patterns wi th res pect to a ph i d  po pul a t i on l evel s and  degree o f  
dama ge . F i rs g rowi n g  o n  the s ummi t and upper s l o pes o f  these mounta i n s  
were free o f  a ph i ds .  On ly  a t  e l eva t i ons  be l ow 1 7 70 meters were a ph i ds 
detec ted . Between 1 585 and 1 770 meters va r i o u s  degrees of  aph i d  damage 
were fou nd depend i ng on  the l ength o f  t i me the  s tand had been i nfes ted . 
Bel ow 1 585 meters the a ph i d had k i l l ed mo s t  of  the f i r .  I f  the wi nd  
had  randoml y depo s i ted the  a ph i d th ro ug ho u t  Fraser  fi r s tands  o n  a 
mo u n ta i n ,  a ph i d dama ge wou l d ha ve been ob served a l ong t he ent i re transect .  
I n  the Pa c i f i c  Northwe s t , Mi tche l l { 1 956 ) note d that  gra nd fi r a nd 
suba l p i ne fi r g rowi ng at  the l ower e l eva t i o na l  1 i m i ts o f  the i r  d i s tr i buti o n  
were mo re suscepti b i l e  to a ph i d  a ttac k than those growi ng a t  the upper  
i i m i ts . Aph i d s were present  a t  the u pper l i m i ts , but  e i ther d i d  no t 
a ttac k  the f i rs grow i ng  a t  the i r  u pper el eva t i o nal  l i mi ts o r , i f  i n fes ted , 
the tree s were u s ua l ly  not seri ous l y  damaged . Grand fi r has the l ower 
e1 evat i ona l d i s tri but i on  and s uba l p i ne fi r i s  found at the h i g her e l eva t i ons  
o f  the  mo unta i n s i n  that  reg i o n . Grand fi rs growi ng  amo ng ·i nfes ted s ub­
a l p i ne f i rs i n  the same s tands  were unaffected by  the a ph i d  and a ppea red 
i mmune to a tta ck . No reason has  been fo u nd fo r the a ppa rent res i s �ance . 
Cond i ti ons d i ffer i n  the Southern Appa l ach i a ns . The a ph i d  has  a l ready 
exh i bi ted an abi l i ty to i nfes t  and k i l l  trees growi ng  o n  the s ummi t o f  
the h i ghest pea ks . The h i s tory of the a phi d on Mt . Mi tchel l has  s hown 
that the aph i d  was no t deterred by h i g h el eva ti on . 
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Method of infestation expansion. As i nfes ta tions  l ocated a t  the 
hardwood- fi r ecotone  devel op i n  s i ze and sever i ty of damage there are fewer 
su i tabl e feedi ng  s i tes avai l abl e on the ho s t  tree , When thi s occurs 
crawl ers drop from the hos t  tree and can be transported upsl ope by 
convecti ve w i nds  duri ng mi dday . Jo hnson ( 1 977 ) fo und that the l argest 
Fraser fi rs s upported the h i ghest a phi d po pul a t ions  and from the i r ta l l  
crowns they provi ded o pti mum l oc i  to s pread i nfestat ion  ups l ope . 
Aspect 
Heavi l y  i n fested s tands were mo re l i kel y to be on western and 
sou thwes tern a s pects and un i nfested s tands were more commo n on eas tern 
and northeastern as pects . These  patterns  were not a ppa ren t i n  area s 
tha t  had been l ong  i n fested beca use wi th  conti nued devel opment the aph i d  
k i l l ed a l l mature fi rs regard l es s o f  the i r  pos i ti on o n  the mounta i n .  
Areas tha t  had been i n fes ted l es s  than seven yea rs bes t demons trated the 
effec t of  aspec t ,  i . e . , the mos t  severe i nfes ta ti ons on Mt . LeCo nte were 
a pproach i ng the s ummi t from the wes t/northwes t .  
Greenban k  ( 1 970 )  and Atki ns ( 1 97 2 )  repo rted that  h i gh temperature 
i nc rea sed the rate o f  aphi d metamo rpho s i s  form egg to a du l t .  Weste rn and 
southwestern aspects , because o f  mo re sol ar  rad i a ti o n  and the concomi tant 
h i gher temperature of l o nger durat i o n ,  enabl e e stabl i s hed i nfestat ions  
to devel o p  more ra pi d l y .  Consequentl y aphi d po pul ations  i n  these area s 
were capabl e of  produc i ng an addi ti o na l  genera ti on per year . Th i s  
res u l ted i n  heav i l y  i n fes ted stands on the wes tern and southwes tern 
aspects . 
Slope 
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There was a s l i ght tendency for heav i l y  i nfes ted s tands to be 
assoc i ated wi th s teep s l opes and un i nfested sta nds  to be as soc i a ted wi th 
gentl e s l opes . The ana l ys i s of  the correl at ions  among the envi ronmenta l  
fac to rs s howed tha t steep sl opes  were h i gh ly  corre l a ted wi th l ower 
el evations  and gentl e s l opes wi th h i gher  el eva ti ons . The s trength of  the 
rel at i onsh i p between a phi d po pul ati on  l evel s and el evat ion  wa s much 
grea ter tha n  tha t between aph i d  popul ati on l evel s and s l o pe .  Consequen tl y ,  
the o ccurrence o f  a s i gn i fi cant re l ationsh i p between aph i d  popul ation  
l evel and sl o pe was a res u l t o f  the  i nter-rel ati o nsh i p between el evat ion  
and  s l o pe .  
Geographic Area 
The correl ati on between a ph i d  popul at ion  l evel s and geographi c 
area was rel ated to the chro no l ogi cal  devel opment of the bal sam woo l l y  
a ph i d  wi th i n  the Par k .  Si nce the i n i ti a l  i nfes tat ion  occurred i n  the 
extreme eastern port i on of  the s pruce-fi r d i stri buti o n ,  devel o pment o f  
aph i d  popu l ati on a n d  damage was greates t i n  geographi c areas l ocated 
there . Si mi l arl y ,  the correl ati on between un i nfested stands and those 
geo g ra phi c areas i n  the wes tern porti on of  the s pruce-fi r type was due 
to the l ack of  a ph i d  devel o pment i n  these areas . 
Occurrence of Dis trubance 
Heavi l y  i nfested s tands were modera tel y  correl ated wi th areas that 
had been di sturbed . Most of the l oggi ng  and subseq uen t fi res wi thi n  the 
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s pruce- fi r type i n  the Park occurred i n  the ea stern po rtion o f  the 
s pruce-fi r d i s tri buti on . The enti re eas tern port ion  o f  the Park was 
heav i l y  i nfes ted , therefore , the rel ations h i p  between aph i d  po pul ati o n  
l evel s a n d  the occurrence o f  d i s turbance was no t rel a ted to the 
d i s trubance but wa s co i nci denta l  to the h i sto ry of the aph i d wi thi n the 
Par k . 
I I I .  COMMUN ITY STRUCTURE CHARACTER I ST I CS 
Communi ty s tructure , i nd i ca ted by stand dens i ty ,  s pec i es compo­
s i ti o n ,  a nd s i ze category ,  had exerted a s i gn i fi cant i nfl uence on the 
s pread of aphi ds thro u gho ut  the Grea t Smoky Mo unta i ns Na ti ona l  Park . 
I t  was not the i ntenti on  of  th i s  study to eval ua te each component o f  
communi ty structure i n  detai l wi thi n the s pruce-fi r type but  onl y to 
determi ne on a broad scal e whi ch comb i nati on  o f  s tand dens i ty ,  speci es 
compo s i ti on ,  and s i ze d i stri buti on had the greatest i mpact on s uscepti ­
b i l i ty to aph i d attack . 
Stand Density and Tree Size 
Commun i t i e s  wi th h i gh stand dens i ti es were strongl y correl ated 
wi th un i nfes ted and s l i ghtl y  i n fes ted sta nds , as were those wi th sma l l 
s tem d i ameters . Smal l stem d i ameters and h i gh  s tand dens i ty were s trong ly  
correl a ted wi th each other when the i nter- rel ati onsh i ps among the 
communi ty characteri st i cs were anal yzed us i ng bas i c  correl ati on anal ys i s  
( Tab l e 4- 5 ,  page 40 ) .  Heavi l y  i nfested s tands  were more common to 
communi ti es compo sed of  l arge d i ameter trees wi th wi de s paci ng . 
There are two primary reasons for a ph i ds 1 not preferri ng den se  
s tands . Fi rs t ,  the  to p of the  ca no py of these  s tands was rel ati vel y 
smooth and regul ar due to the cl o seness of  the crown and  the u n i fo rm 
s tem hei ghts . Th i s  makes i t  mo re d i ffi c ul t for wi ndbl own aph i ds to be 
screened from the a i r  c urrents . Conversel y ,  o l der s tands composed o f  
mature trees g rowi ng at wi de spac i ng have d i fferen t iated i nto crown 
c l asses  wi th the crowns of some trees extendi ng wel l  above the forest  
canopy .  These domi nant trees serve a s  prime i ntercepto rs of  wi ndbl own 
ap i d s . 
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Secondl y ,  a ph i ds fi nd i ng the i r  way i n to dense s tands of sma l l 
d i ameter trees have few feed i ng s i tes  o n  the s tem of the trees . Sta nds 
of  thi s nature are compri sed of  young fi r trees havi ng ti ght , smooth 
bark wi th few of the cracks and crevi ces wh i ch are prefe rred feedi n g  s i tes 
for a ph i ds . Greenbank ( 1 970 ) and Amman ( 1 970 ) fo und that i nfestati ons  
were more severe on  trees w i th ro u g h  b a r k  than o n  those w i th s mooth ba r k . 
Fraser fi rs g rowi ng under natural cond i t ions  do not devel op roughened 
bark unti l they reach 1 8  to 20 centi meters i n  d i ameter . Few trees have 
atta i ned th i s  s i ze wi th i n  the young ,  dense s tands  that were i den ti fi ed 
by thi s s tudy . 
Stands o n  Mt . Sterl i ng and B i g Catal ooc hee prov i ded a n  excel l ent  
exampl e o f  the  i nfl uence o f  dens i ty and tree s i ze on the l evel of  bal sam 
woo l l y  aphi d damage . Both area s were extens i ve ly  l ogged and red s pruce , 
wh i ch was a major i n teres t to l oggers , i s  no l onger an  i mportant compo nent  
o f  the  forest canopy .  Stand s tructure on  the s ummi t and upper s l o pes o f  
Mt . Sterl i ng ,  wi th the excepti on  o f  areas tha t were seri ous l y b urned 
after the l oggi ng operat ions , cons i sted of  ma ture i ndi v i dual s of  moderate 
to l i gh t  dens i ti es wi th di ameters between 20 a nd 30 centimeters . Vi rtu­
a l l y  a l l of these  fi rs have been k i l l ed by the aph i d .  
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On Bi g Ca ta l oochee aphi d-caused mortal i ty was s i m i l ar to Mt . 
Sterl i ng among the ma ture fi rs g rowi ng on the s l opes and  promi nant 
s pur  ri dges. However ,  on the s ummi t there exi s ted a dense , young s tand  
of  Fraser fi r .  A s i mi l a r stand was l ocated toward B i g Butt . A thi rd 
s tand toward Ba l sam Corner was o l der and , a l though  q u i te dense , mo s t  
o f  the trees were l arger than tho se i n  the o ther sta nd s , 
Aph i d  presence i n  the three s tands on B i g Cata l oochee vari ed 
acco rd i ng to s tand den s i ty and tree s i ze .  The summi t s tand was free o f  
aphi ds . Aphi ds  were found i n  the B i g Butt s tand wel l i nto the crowns o f  
the l arger trees . Aph i d-caused morta l i ty had no t occurred i n  e i ther of  
those  two sta nds . Because of  thei r l a rger s i ze and l ower den s i ty the 
trees i n  the Ba l sam Corner s tand  had aphi ds  throughout and some crowns 
were fadi ng . 
The i mportance of  stand den s i ty and tree s i ze on  the abi l i ty of  
the  ba l sam wool l y  aphi d to i n fest  and k i l l  Fraser fi r was s trengthened 
by the l ack of correl a tion  between s tand dens i ty and e l evati on  ( Tab l e 
4- 5 ,  page 40 ) .  Thi s i ndi ca ted that regardl ess  o f  e l evati on , young , 
dense , even-aged s tands of  Fraser fi r we re the l east  suscepti bl e to 
aphi d a ttack . Sta nd man i pul a t i o n  wh i c h  woul d encourage the forma t i o n  
o f  dense pa tches o f  fi r reproducti o n  woul d s l ow the ra te o f  a phi d 
damage a nd i nsure the cont i n ued presence o f  F raser fi r wi thi n the Grea t 
Smo ky Mounta i n s  Na t ional  Park . 
There a re two methods wh i c h woul d a i d  i n  the e sta bl i s hment of  fi r 
reproduction . The fi rst i s  the re l ease o f  the exi sti ng fi r understo ry .  
Fras er fi r seedl i ngs , whi ch have devel oped roo ts wi th i n  the mi nera l  soi l 
and no t j u s t  i n  the humus l ayer ,  are capabl e of  respond i n g  to rel ease when 
the o verstory i s  removed . Se l ect ion  of  s tands based on unders tory 
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s pec i es compo s i ti on , s tage o f  devel opmen t ,  and dens i ty wo ul d resu l t i n  
even-aged stands of fi r fol l ow i n g  the removal o f  the o verstory .  I f  these 
rel eased sta nds co u l d a tta i n seed- produci ng age befo re bei ng  k i l l ed by 
the a phi d ,  the fi r cou l d be perpetuated . 
The second method i s  to encourage seed product ion  i n  Fra ser fi r 
s ta nds  that are a pproach i ng repro duction  s i ze a nd rema i n  aph i d-free ; 
s ta nds s i mi l ar to those on B i g  Cata l oochee whi ch were no t ye t badl y 
affec ted by the aph i d .  Enco uragement o f  earl y seed producti on  co u l d be 
accompl i s hed by thi nn i ng these stands . Crown rel ea se  and s ubsequent 
i ncreased growth of  se l ected i ndi v i dual s wou l d  provi de the necessary space 
a nd energy requ i red for cone matura ti o n . Thus , a l ayer of  advanced 
reproduction coul d be secured before the aph i d  k i l l s  the o verstory .  
These procedures  woul d no t preserve Fraser fi r a s  i t  exi sts today 
i n  mature o l d- growth s tands , but  they mi ght afford the neces sary time 
requ i red to fi nd some method of  e l i mi nati ng the bal sam woo l l y  aph i d  i n  
the Southern Appa l achi ans , 
Species Composition 
Un i nfes ted a nd s l i ghtl y  i nfested s tands were assoc i ated wi th a h i g h 
percentage of  Fra ser fi r a nd a correspondi n g  l ow pe rcentage of  red s pruce . 
Conversel y ,  heavi l y  i nfes ted s tands con s i s ted of more red spruce than 
Fraser fi r .  
El evati on grea tl y affects the spec i es composi t ion  wi thi n the 
spruce- fi r type , wi th red spruce reachi ng i ts maximum devel opment at the 
l ow to mi ddl e el eva tions o f  the spruce- fi r di s tri buti on  and d i mi n i s h i ng 
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i n  both s i ze and numbers as el eva ti on  i ncreases . At the h i gher el evat ions  
Fra ser fi r domi nated , formi ng nearl y pure stands . 
Even though a ph i ds do not attack red spruce , they pl an an  i mpo rtant 
ro l e  i n  the i n i ti a ti on and s pread o f  bal sam wool l y  aphi d i n festati ons . 
Ta l l ,  mature red s pruces wi th the i r  crown extendi ng above the fores t  
canopy ,  provi ded the neces sary obstacl e to i nterce� wi ndbl own aphi ds . 
I f  Fraser fi r were growi ng subo rdi nate o r  adj acen t to the red s pruce , the 
aphi d cou l d  crawl or  fa l l  i nto i ts crown . Thu s ,  the i rregul ar cano py 
crea ted by the l arge red spruce , i n  comb i na t ion  wi th the effects o f  wi nd 
d i s semi na t ion  of the el eva ti o na l  di stri buti o n  of  the aph i d ,  faci l i ta ted 
the occurrence of heavy i nfesta ti o ns i n  communi t i es wi th a h i gh percentage 
of  red s pruce . 
Summary of Environmental and Community Characteristics 
The co rrel at ion  between h i gh aphi d popul at ion  l evel s and  not- so­
den s e ,  mi xed , uneven-aged , ma tu re s tands of  predomi natel y red spruce 
l ocated on wes tern and southwestern aspects at l ow el evat ions  resu l ted 
from a n  accumul a ti o n  of i nd i rect occurrences . La rge trees wi th i rregul a r  
he i ght  profi l es screen.ed suffi c i ent  aph i ds out  o f  the wi nd to establ i s h  
a new i n fes tati on . Characteri s ti cs of  a i r mas s  movement determi ned 
where the i n i ti al co l on i za ti on occurred . Once e stabl i shed ,  the l a rger 
fi r trees provi ded the mo s t  fa vora bl e habi ta t for ra pi d po pu l ati on 
expans i on .  
Aph i d  po pul at ions  were l ow i n  dense , pure , young , even-aged stands 
growi ng on  ea s tern and northeas tern aspects at  the h i g h  el evati ons . Th i s  
was pri mari l y  beca use the a ph i d  had no t arri ved i n  s uffi c i ent n umbers to 
cause s i gn i fi cant  damage to fi r stands wi th these env i ronmenta l  and 
commun i ty structure characteri sti cs . A combi nati on  o f  phys i o l ogi cal 
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and morphol ogi cal  factors a s soc i a ted wi th smal l ,  yo ung fi r trees 
a ppa rentl y res tri c ted the b i o ti c  po tenti a l  of the aph id  and popul at ions 
d i d no t i ncrease  a t  thei r o therwi se  phenomenal rate . However , as aph i d  
popu l ati ons  i ncrease throughout the Par k  and a s  these young  dense s tands 
grow o l der and the trees l arger , even these stands wi l l  eventua l l y  s uccumb 
to the aph i d .  
CHAPTER V I  
CONCLUS I ONS 
Balsam WooUy Aphids have Co lonized the Entire Spruce-Fir Type in the 
Great Smokey Mountains National Par•k 
F i r mortal i ty was g reatest  i n  the northeas tern a reas of  the  Park , 
but  ma ny Fraser  f i r were dyi ng o n  a l l promi nent mounta i ns ,  I nfesta ti o ns 
were above 1 950 meters on  Mt , Guyo t and ML LeConte a nd near 1 829 meters 
on C l i ngmans Dome . Al tho ugh i nfes tat i on devel o pment i s  somewhat dependent 
on the envi ronment ,  a ph i d  popul ati ons shoul d cons ume the fi r on Mt . Guyo t 
i n  3 to 5 years , o n  Mt . LeConte i n  5 to 1 0  years , and on  Cl i ngmans Dome 
i n  1 0  to 1 5  years . Detai l ed wo rk ma ps ( 1 : 24000 topo gra ph i c ) are on  fi l e  
wi th the Nat i o na l  Park Serv i ce ,  Southeast  Reg i on , Chi ef Sci enti st ,  Atl anta 
and wi th Dr . Rona l d L .  Hay , Department of Forestry ,  F i s her' i es , and 
Wi l dl i fe ,  Uni vers i ty of Tennessee ,  Knoxv i l l e . 
Balsam Woo Uy Aphids Preferred Communities with MatuY'e Fraser• "Pit' and Red 
Spruce in Which to Initiate Infes ta tions 
Random , pas s i ve d i s semi nati o n  of aph i ds probab ly  pl aced them i nto 
many communi ti es , but  those  wi th ma tur i ng Fr,a ser fi r were mos t  effi c i ent 
i n  i ntercepti ng a ph i ds and the l arge fi r prov i ded adequate a ttac k  s i te s  
p l u s  abunda nt energy fo r devel opi ng l arge aph i d po pu l at ions . Dense ,  pure , 
even-aged Fraser f i r s tands  a t  h i gh el evat ions were nea rl y  of aph i ds . 
However ,  there was l imi ted reason to as sume that they wo ul d rema i n hea l thy . 
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BaZsam WooZZy Aphid Infestations Appeared at the Northern Harihuood-Fi:r' 
Eco tone and Spread Toward the Summit with Increasing Speed as the Aphid 
PopuZation Expanded 
I n i ti a l  i nfes tati ons  found al ong the northern hardwood- fi r ecotones 
were smal l ,  numero u s , a nd scattered , As they expanded and merged , l arge 
i nfes tati ons grew a nd prov i ded aph i ds wh i ch convect i ve wi nds mo ved ups l ope . 
Future analyses w i l l  i nd i cate the s peed of the a ph i d  po pu l at i on  devel o p­
ment al o ng e l evat i o n  g radi ents , 
Permanent Plots were Es tablished Throughout the Proje0t 
A system of  permanent p l ots  wa s establ i shed thro ughout the s pruce­
fi r type i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat i o nal Par k ,  They were marked 
i n  the fi e l d ,  on aeri a l  transparenc i e s ,  on maps , and they were fi l ed wi th 
Nat i onal  Park Serv i ce , Southea s t  Reg i o n , Ch i ef Sci enti s t ,  Atl a nta . 
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